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'TREATIENT OF EPILEPSY.

nY WALTER1 TYMIn.LL.

Since tho publication of my last papers upon this subject, I
an plcased to find tIhat the use of strychnia in the treatment of
!pilcpsy has en taken up wvith siunccss by naoy or tho pro-
femsion, both in this country and in tho colonies.

In eeking to curo a disease liko cpilepsy we mut look
fortlier than tho moro stspaJnzngo of the antacks; we ut produco
somo positive alteration in the nervous condition of our patient;
wo must detoct and strengihen tiat weak spot in th( nervous
Sys

t
ein thatoallows of thno invobintarydischargoofnervospowor ;

for it is ovidently thus that opilepsy arises. Irritation alone
wvil not produce opilepsy. There mnust oxist a predIisposition, a
a hyperOmnOsitivo condition of the nervous «system, coupled with
a want of power of control; for wo son that similar causes of
irritation mauy exist in a number of.pnorsons, but in onily a1 very
small percentango of these will epilopsy supervone, and in those
few a deficient powor of control of the nrnvous systemn is Ovi-
detlyoxisting. This i ovidenced by tho lar-o ninuber ofadult
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epileptieq who in early lire have suffered fromn infamtilo convul-
sions, a di.ea, identical with Pvep-y , the pred iepo Ition to
this dicease las alnay existld, and the syctem lias readily
yielded to excitiig causes of irritation.

Althouglh it o my deoire tu cotiine miyself ai ar as posible
to points conneted vith tlie treamnnt o tlc disease, yet I feel
called upon to notico one or tvo facts n hoh have recently come
under ny niotâe, wîhich otrike mei as haivng a trong bearng
upon the pathology of this and, iidtled, upo

t 
al formi -f con.

vulsive diseas, more epccually n tl regard tu the seat li which
conîvublions iotlul appear t arieo. Belcoîeg withi Vai der
Kolk thiat the mnedulla oblongata is (he centre m which con-
vuloon ie organi/.ed, it is mny habit mivarably to examie care.
fully the upper part of the epinal c iumn a all epilepties who
come undler my notice, and I la e been uci h iruîck with the
frequiney ith whicli jrP:eiiro in this reg'Pun wivil give risc
tuaes o f epilepic aura, arising from or plroccciig tu -ome
distanît part of th bioly. Tl.is on makiig Iprecure betwueci the
occipit and the atlas there à4isfrequny piam or a peciar
uiervousI tlighng feut, soumuetiie4 et the pit of tho oniacli,
sonetines tdownî the armi, uor t inay bu imi the thront, and in
some cases this aura may pass inuto a mnodilied or even a complete
epiloitie seizure. Ii two ca-es in iy praetAi o thie lin actually
hiappened. The irst of theo patiensiiuu was a young lady, E. IL.,
agedl twty. She laid been eîîîlopd tic for ncarly fve years. She
weas a strongly Luilt girl, cf u.ttigtitae tenperament. An elder

ister, snilfrîng from melanchilia, O m a lunatic asylui, the fit
first appeared at the culiînenîeelnt cf thie n suotlrual periud, and
wero attributed to fright. They caen on every ten days or
fortniglht, but more freqieintly occurred at the catameni epoch.
They were very cons aliuo, but shie did not bite lier tongue. I
very soon disucorcd the elfect of pressure upon the upper part
of tle spintal coluimnî, and it was upcn the second occasion of My
accing lier that an actual cons ulion oceuirred. Sie described the
aura as arisiig in the throat, coupiled wvitl a tense of constrie-
tion, this uns but ioientary. The face bccaen decply suf.
fued, no cry was given, but convuls.iis, commnencîag in the
upper extreimities soon became general. After this 1 frcquenlyl
oboerved that similar elfect ceutild b, produiced by pressurO il -
tlis spot, altluugh I never carried It stoi fur an to produce ConYl
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iion. The rata <wih Ibis i aii)pr-eeiai no othûr âperii
,poinits of intacAt. It %rai tiitiî i aacitei by (lie tt ol et isai
does iï otryelsiîîi. The naciks aow aira of' a vvryv modiî'ied
de'ecriptili, .and aru aiînuirb liai frcqiteat hlra

ligeeaGn tarit a t lItI of M A. W, a soang lads agati
it%tity'i% fint the LI cts. i titis Ca',arasr % uit lar bl
liail titn elpilolîirr a ntcrttiiii ieUoisii' tia în ,iai

ta, coud. Tlhoy éatn oitt il gili isteri i, aiýra %arI convai-
sive, and élite bit lier langui bally 'îta îav:%4î:illid, andI of' .
Iltgily ical'tivis, twervaotliaip-ýiiin Là tIti-iîra s i iaa,
I foibni flai Jrtirtnver flic intiiflIa ublsuîgaa irtlnaad ltao
isait iitnet amitt the otily iliqfort'ttr baitig thàt, tu t nglitg
eùnantion appearail lto imat ir-- ite pi t f il tuiittaci, anti 'aa

accatipîaliedri by a ilihît oflîgti ibîa lii ttta casa I
obtautied Iiirktil liclolit firatîs fle o iai itll.attu af otiel, Ill rom.
Iiition tihili te anuliliaili' ai alrýjdinia a, twatah latottat
graaîly, te tara liai leiatrii more atid mutre tadtatttwt. 1

niorely mtttîiatt t frileat', 1- tu>ajiarl ba cou stti,Iyatid
ta poaint >û dtlitîaîly ta f lic 'cal in aitltt uti umoti, saould
appear ta be oraiica

la %-ct-r to tic( ,itbjjct if tirral mont 1 11 iht Ioitt :n
iltniti ai' adîiniaitraiar, ai ini a iiolae ilia greaicai,
adoa.ntaga. las ta (1ileaii fiti th li il iieiraîatis ut ttryvtlîîta.
On tas lirat trials aof tit reai it aipve:rd lituac tait largo
ilotes wcera o 'ait anttd aon r r tu .jainel il* iii> atr

papeta att ta iibýjpet. il Nwill liep (,Oltiat tilwîit gît cit %vnta

oftaiî very l:îito. Litcly. liaa'es'ct-, 1 tata l'aaiii tOit tisa 0,of
Vary mitaIt iimini.ilîaîl ilaset gO rai, vcry IrvaciL1 oul>t ta tily

laotlar rasaita qîtil as favorable, but tile gaai.l allatat atore
qaîtkly, and ltotra lac4 co, hance ai aiLlai ka at Ir.. tOut tta.
dental irritaîlatîs iii iha eairly s-igoî of' tt'aailitati.

Dlr. Birowncitqîtit ainti] atli-r litre. cillial auuotitiat ta lio
gau afficatâ la ha obiaitîcîl l'y thic eslibitiaîî of flitc ofjlat i

quininet in crues saioro flte convstl
t
sive attt.ieks airs inarlicil by a

togala'r parioîlieiiy <II tai cain bc titi ai' ijiina îiy bo
id silti alili greatair truîll i iyîi Iii îlitsu iae tîliaro

disorolar ha.; arigintîlci iii îlcrangèd îeià.slrial tîatamai
Ithol t o lIa tîlaks coma an iritît gaa reguainty ait lt Laitainta-
niai pnt-iod, I alsoaya looik to irycni wiili the grcaiaai coalt-
donce.
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lii ny neit paper I purpose w, deline mure fully whlat
classea of canses wil bu fouind inot aimenable tu this plan of
treatiment, and I sihad ilusbtrate my reimars.i with caies wh.ch
has.e rceantly roi. u:dr i> nie.--Lndn .fed. Tine and
Gazette.

SKIN GRAFTING.

UNIVERSITY OF %1ARYL.AND HOSPITAL.

Michael Graham, aged 20, an Iriehiian, imelter by trade,
w.ai adnitteu stu the hojpt March 1L, 1569, ihas ilg been

severely buirnied on th previus day. Wh1st at wîork n a
foundry, in the aCL f carryN ig muten iroi frni she sinlit.ng
furnace, an accdeit biefl ladie filil iiti the fluid imetal,
by whicli a juautiti of tiii àîitisitel heatei qtinid as poured
misu the bout-topI n ls left leg, severe> buirniîig i, friimî tie

knee tu the ankle. Uider theus al hispal treatmaient of car-
bubzed krobseno oit lucati, aid Lhe internai adm itioiistration of
opfiatca, the .uhs ti âlr.ued off, les oiig thu left icg a red grans.
lating iuirifae frni just belwr tieî kui tu the arikle.

As Io vas tlhe plicture of liealth, a youlig, atraong and tigor-
oua patient, Lhe ieiing p vrc L w ii sii iruiht acatL, and a
ircle of new s made siappeaame irom thL the iiper anîd

lower edge-s of the ulter, and eneroaclied with coiisiaerable
rapidisty upon the rais siuraci Wiin tiisic iizg pracess
lost its activity, the further heaiig wvai a.wd ai b> îaried
stimiilating agente, but it f rala to a tid,.and ativ romain
ing sevae inonths i dit hospital lie nient awa, tiII having a
large ilcerated eairar îîun hie leg. AI lii themater §ide of the

imb the li 111 skiin fi uim ithe tliia anld luwei edges ha iil met,

growing inta cah atlii. Tha lai mda tif th fiib wias. sitl an
open aura. Th, patient was. iditd abers aiuin as au out-
patier.t, but the heating piroven was rxceecdngli> aisw.

lin July, Prufe»ur Ciieuomii dti.îrniied to rupeat somleu

axperiiientn aucessfiilt> put miuw oIperationi b> M1r. Pulaock, of
St. George ottsiatal, Laidoi-.x.æraimnli.t màggeit.d and first

tried by M. R.verdin, of th l'adis liIit. Un Jul 25th,
1870, li the open sure of tlia patient lias enigruifted a i ery 11al,
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piece of 4kin, taken frim his liet. The throi uiter, stui
ceupying a lar- are oi ts iniiir eide ut chu lug, eN'as about

five iti-hi-e in letigth ly one and .t hall lu tihrie mileu t nidti

The sorface of the sore isu bLightiri, uteîg puii, -vhi lcte
edges consisting ofa thin pink polic of sli of apparently low
vitality. The patient reported no aippreciable progress iu heal-
ing for many sceks. The icer -iad nlow existed sevonteen
months.

Piofessor Chisolni explained the nature of the superficial
pertions of the skinî , how beneath the epitdeirmît were i'ornied
nueleated living oelis, swhici w-ere contantly reproduecmg their
kind--t.iese i i -b'uru g . a lced t th uuilace tas -sdesii-tu
ing tas ut'- fr ithe un statl c..lifatig iiicrniis or :cari-
skin le ltatedi that it wsîtu nut lta cctt, tu tlke tc' culer layer'

of epiliieliui, wsliitlî utlited ai Iat It latl, c ut London,
alled f'rmed- cr- eadi mttil, i stolutt itelei, ihticl baid

playedîi titir part iu the ig etotomt, lid posi n no mre

ger-miaclsitta, wtri t pablt ai inrlther ginth ri- ipiodile
tion Firom thesc da tilla i.u'g çotii bu fetcd Tite-

living porti ' of it stmall ],à t giaIt nas t uder la cir of
cpiMiinm kînw 1-j aaiLtti 4, ils .1lhan layer o the
lete Muosii In this la>ter pided cite lutuimti e power fui
rapid priferati d thi., isu tii i-uual esîrLun In b
eng-afled The supu ltl iîpidern nsu cli t.ken aloigwith

it for vcenie, is t nald le qite b i-ceuse te icolate
the living frui the dead iclu.

The mode Sf priurag the petracuun ws1 as toIlows .- A.
very cmaIl f.uldf a uik tpoin the che-st wNV- set-cil by a fn-

toothed fur.t, and tut vicint %% u it-sure. a hen rioved it
wças abut lit ite a-hali ut a grain rice. li ocer to be

-craini ii urgti I g ilis tapiable i - repruiteccuon, the
snipping by te sueur- was djep tutgi to iraw a dp or so
ofblood frui.. the ettalI n'uid. WVut au afsharp psciuted kmile an
obliqeî ulsititg isu taet th ctitr ci thue raws-uriace of

the ulcet, sufficiity dtu c unltiue the grait,. When the
blooi ceased tu uze frim titis umlid tîcution the grait et oSkim

was tlirust nil s initu it, and tii au utri) c diachi ltn plaister
,as aplîlied tu ritaLit i - pîLtie ttnd lîntrlt ite planted spot

from injury Ti- drctig wst rem ved f r twou sei-ks.
When tlakci ef' a Mâutalil lii' sptel maraled ite plae t grait-
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ing. This point rapidly incrcased in size, and produced a growing
island of liealthy kmn in hie nidst of raw tissues. Nowv (fifty.
cight days after the transplanting) tie new skin lias extended
to the border of tie uicer, cutting hie raw surface into tio
portions. For the spae of an iieli squaro a dry, whiito cuticlo is
seen, surrounded by *a bluisli film, whliieli marks th most
recently forined ski Thi bluish pellicte has become inti-
maately fused with the old edges of the uter.

In this very successful skin graftiig Iroce-ss, Prof. Cliiolm
finds an casy mean, of rapîidlt Levaling tLroirei uleerc, especti:ly
thiose occurring from acc idente, Lurne, &t., in iing and %uigorous
patients. It is only necessary t inultily thie number of grptts
oflicalthy 4kin, and tlie raws surfacse, however largo, will soon bo
covered with a natural integuinentary tirsue.

I have seen under the care of this srgeoi seviral cases of
successful skin grafting-all of tliem doing well and lirumisiti
the best resut I have reported the nsat ads cd, the largest
and most rapid growth of those cases cxlerimeintcl upon, be-
lieving that thib newr itep in conhervative surgery caniiot but
interest all iho practise this brandiof meiie -Balmore
Med. Journal.

DEATiI taot BICHLORIDE OF IETHIYLE..-Tii Br.tueh
1edical Joumal of May 

t
li reports a care wish osrurred at

Guy's Hospital, after iridectomay liad been performied on lethI
oyes. Ono measured drachmî of the an:sthetice was used.

ihite it was administered for the firet opîeration, th patient
sti-uggled violently and turned blue. The nethy lene was with-
draina before tIse operation was fiied, and lie becamo quiet.
During hie adai.stration for the second operation, lus beiavior
wsas normal, and compteto abolishment of pami wa not produced.
About threo iinut&ii. ater tie operation swas finished, lus bre:th.-
ing began to grow feeble :md tie radial pulse failed ualvan-
isn for ten minutes and artificiai respiration for an haou- failed
to restora te Vital finictions.

Post-iortein examination fatiled te throwe at.. liglit on tei
cause and mode of deathi.
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FIBROUS POLYPUS OF TIIE TERUS.

DY Dit TANtNAlltc, PHYs10IAN-ACcFel TO THII. ULAsGOow

MATERNITY H1ûsPITAT,.

CI P., aged 23, marnied, was admitted to the Glasgow
Mnternity Hospital mn August, 18Ï0, complaiming of strong
bearing-down pains, attended by a proft'so dietarge of blood
fron the Vagina. She o as rather a epare womnîe, but eot, par-
tieularly emflawated Ur ainemic. bbo ,t:ated that she had been
married for thirtuon y ears, but never hiad any chiidren or is-
carriages. Beforo marriage se was quite welt, and for six
years aflernards, the mceustrual teriods not beng attended
with anything unusual. About five years ago sho noticed lier
health beginnimg tu fadi, but, could not as:îgn this to any cause
in particular. Shortly alter sie teit a severo pan in the
bypogistric regiori, tich she describes as a "-ramp, and cver
since she lias sfered very imuni at the ionthly periods, thore
being gret pami at those times at a spot just above Che pubis, as
Well as a iifibuse orrhage, cUntnuing oten for about a fort-
niglit. Tho painl alays ceased iimmnediatoly on thle cessation of
the dischargo. Of late these attacks have been nuch worse.
Thtougliout nil this timie the niistrual periods hav been regu-
lcr, and when she applied to a practitioner in towu a fortnight
ago for advice, iLt ws merely un account of the pain which at-
tended then,-fer this ie got boue anodyne inediitie.

Ont admission, about 10 o'clock p m., she complained, as
aboro stated, of pains very ntich resembling those of tlie second
stage of labour. and they hîad, like the diselaigo, bcon graduially
gCttmng worso for a week.

On oxamitiation, pier vaginam, I found a large tumour, so
lw ais to bo qîîte apparent to tie eye wlin the lab were ldct
asido It had a iver-red colour, and itsapex was eleft, gvingit
'ery iuehî the leu as Weil as thio shap of the pretapsed utorus
FOrty mnins of solution of lvdrochlorate of norphia were ad-
Iiinstered to nase the parti, andîl as tis did not Seci to have
any et'eet, in ni hour snd a half 25 grains of hydrate of chlorl
was given , titis tast caused the patient to fatl gradiially into a
sound sloep. I did not thnk the h iierrlige was sufficiently
great to deiand any very active icatient that night. On the
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following morning Dr Tannahill saw the patient, and on careful
examination found that the tiiour had its attachiment at a point
in the cavity of the tiorus, an inch within the os on its anterior
wall. The patient bemg put under the influence of chloroforin,
he proceededi to twist the tiimour fron its pedielo, Nhli was
accomplished with great difliculty. owing to tio fact of its com-
plotely tilling up the cavity of the vagina, bo that the hand could
not be used with ainy freedon. After the tumour wis roinoved,
no iremorrhage ensued. Patient got 25 grs chlorai, and on the
following morning was found to be much botter, the pains being
quite guno. Sit lad bluipt n il, and (the puilso ias good. From
thib day pmaîti-t kuitltued tt îiiiuoe r:padly, and on dismirsal,
six dayo aîftnmardr, nr ua re vre;.--taow o ournat.

CASE OF' EXTR1VA.ATIuY UF URINE. RhvuVERL

UNDER THE (ARE o ANI, REPURTi.i BY itEeToi C. AsIERoN. .P.

Andrew Crawford, age
1 
40, was admitted into a surgical

ward of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary (of which I was in toi-
porary charge). on lti O t 1C9t said to Le siffering from
oryiipelas of the crirotiii whclh as very re-d and svwolloi,
while some parts were alriady bck. The ioiise-surgeon in
charge oriered poultires to 1 apvpliedl fi the ,erotini, and
brandy and wvater to be csionlly imliiniterel Dîîrîmîg ithe
oening lie made a certain quantity of îNater in a di'tinet stream,
and without very greai iain or difeiculty I siv hini for the
first time at the visit the next moorniiig, and iouiiinl the following
'tate ofaffairs -On the bedi-elithie,big removeid, a ntrong
urinous odour was perceptible Thte srotim wai immensely
distendeil , the greater part being black and ovidently dead, the
rest varying in tint from an inflaniatury rediiess to a livid
purple. Tho penis was muci swollen, the Alin of ono o nf if
being dead froma immediately boloi the glans tu a., connection
with the trunîk Tie perinoum rwas likowise greatly distonded,
and the left inguinal region presenteil a red, angry, and very
painful solreiiig, which extended for soine way upwrars opon
the abdomen. lis coutqnance was pale and anxious wilh
drops of sweat on the trow, the brenthmng rapid, the pule 150
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and irregular yet he was quito mntelligent, and sufforing no

.pain. Tho history he gave wvns that for sovon months ho had
been troubled with difliculty in pasing mater Thi oad of lato
se greatly inercased, no instruments Itving ever been used, that for
somne days provious to admission he hait made vater only in
drops, the total quantity so ovacuated belog very snmall. On the
evemnlg of tho lt October, the scrotum began to swell and bc.
come painfiul, and this had iocreased untlu it presented, 0n the
mornmog of tho 5oth, the appearances described.

The patient being under chlorformn, I nide three very fre
ioeb4snnst ito the srotum, one in th mooidile lino of thoe permoon,
and one ahove the pubce, giung xit to abundantji quantities ut
urino, somte pis, and an amount of shreddy loughs. I tien
passed a No. 3 bougie witthout any difficulty through the stric-
ture, which was oittated at about four nches from the orifico of
the urnthri aud fouini that tloe uiaal àimiineditately beyond it
was so freely ulcerated throughl, that tho instrument lett the
natural p[sgo there ani could bc readily made to appear
throiugho one of mny inciaions into the scrotum.

It is unnecesary to gave the ihote p rogres of the case.
lic was allowei for somne toime largo quautities ot etinulants.
Charoual poultices were apphied to the parts until al the sloughs
liad cuone away, and these swere dady aidt ln their separation
by the use uf tte bcaseors. Before long ail tond separated, and
the partbs prsetoed very mouch the appiarance of a propared
disecs tuan, the testioles, each contaooned mu its tumIca vagmnalis,
being 'ompoîletei. expocod to vioew 110 made an excellent re-
covery, ccatrozat liooavig occuorred over the wholo sranuoatmg
surfatce lis btricture, wchcto did not prove diflicutt of ddation.
ditted, when I ant iSw hkn, a No. 12 bougie, and hle made

Water, as a generail oie, with coomfort, a tstuila wich roioonimed
and threatenied t ho he troublesone havng loeated.

This case eeoms to ie toemstmog chioefly mri the followving
respects

I it is a case of extravasaton from ulcntaton bohind the
stricture. It began on the st octobor, and although the
patient swas in very dtettiite circumstances, and had received
no meitcotl tite, se graiuak wsas is progrcssi that it did not
drive outo into hospitaa bofore the dth. This sliows pretty
clearly that the caso was nout one ot suddon rupture of the ure-
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thral ValIs fron violent straining , while the faet that 110 imsrit-
ment had over been passed tio the urethira excîmîlue the idea of
laceration fron isuh a cause.

Il. IL is notoworthy that the strieture was reolieved by the
occurrence of oxtravasation On the night of his admicson, ho
made water in a stream for the ftirt timo for nany day,, and
the followvinîg norning No 3 was passed without being grasped
to any great degree The saine thmng is said t huld good after
puncturo of the bladder I Sems time afior pumncturation, a No.
2 or No. 3 cathoer moay be îuccessfully mtroduced, it is said,
through a strieturo which had proviously defied its ontranco, so
mucli do the distended bladdor and the stricture àct and renePt on
ono another.

II. The treatint b1y frce incisions produced its usual
rapidly beneficial ell'ct Iic wuas deuidedly botter in the courso
of a foew hours.

IV. [erhaips not the least interesting feature in the case is
the wonsdorful power of repair shown by naturo ovon after nuel
a disastrous occurrnco as the loss of nearly the wvlolo scrotum,
and the skin of one sido of the pens. Tho toss of lis scrotum is
marvellotsly coinpensated for by tho hardy character wthieli the
cicatricial tissue lias assumi'ed, so that, although lis testicles in
semblanceo are more canino chan human, their altored condition
scom to ontail upon him no sense of discoifort or toidernoss.-
Glajow New Journal

PUNcTURE OP rilE ABDOM1EN FOR TYNIPANITIS.--The Dublis
Quarterly .Jounv.l f 31*&ical Science for May montions threco
casas, in whiela miarked relief -was afforded by this opsation.
Two of thoîo were re ported in the Deutela:s Arciv fur Kiniosc
Medicii, by Dr Sten Ii one the distentiot iai caused by the

pressure of an ovariai tumor on the intestimo rho puncture
was mado in the c:ecal region, and was repeated daîty moro than
fifty limes, at the request of thei patient. At the post ioriemn
scarcely a trace of the punctures could b observcd The second
case was that of a man 61 yearu old. Eight punctures cre
made in fourtcon days, with great rohi and no npleasant
rosilts. [This is modlo of treatient whici lias occurred to us
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as one that woultd sooner or later lo put into operation, and
one that could not be attended with any very serious resultS:
Dr. T. ClitTord Alibut reported in the Prartiooner for
February, 18G9, the caso of a mlan witl. double pneu-
monia, on whomn this operation ws.t porforned suceýfticty for
the rotbefof the moot distrcssing tympanitis The punctures-
twom n nunber-were moado over tthe tr.osvorse and desconding
colon. The patient however ied of pneumona, a:fer obtining
relief it the tymintits. Afor death no traces of the punctures
could bo found, except on tho ourfaco of the body. The instrt-
ment used n as an exploring trocar ( No. 1 Weiss ).

(The tlistory ot the above cases scons to fortify os in regard
to our opinions on this subject. ve would litko tho opportunity
of seeing thit treatment mooe tully tested, however, bofore
adoptong it in our on practice. J

CASE OF PROTRAUT.D RECOVERY

FRo1 EXTF<O!VE F'CoMIPOITND) CO33INTEn FRAÇTURE Or Io.

BY DR. ELLtoTT ICIAttRDSON,
Lat Senior ltesident Phyàsa of the l'nnsylvania Hosptal.

The uncertainties of prgnosis aro frequently illustrated by fatal
results fromi apparently trivia causes, white on the other hand, it is
somctimes our fortune to witncess wonderfut recoveries fron injuries
which would generally bo considered almost necessarily fatal, either to
life or to the usefulness of the imenber aliected

The following case possoeses some intereot, not only ou account of
the ultimately favorable result, but aiso on account of the protracted
recovery.

A railroad emoploye, 31 years of age, of good heigit ana phlysicil
developnent, in good heatth, but not freo from the use of alcoholic
drinks in exessl at times, was admitted to tihe Pennsylvrma Htospital,
under th3 care of Dr W. Itunt, October 29, 1069, suffering from
injuries reccived by being run over on the railroad.

On examnation the right thigh was found to be much swollen
and discolored, giving evidence of very serious and extensive contusion
cf the part. Thi knec-joint was unharmed, but below the knee the
limb was extensively mjured. On the inner and upper side, abut
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three inches below the joint, w-is a laccrated surface about threce inches
in length, communicating by a rather narrower opening with the sent
of a comminuted fracture of the tibia. At a distance equal to about
one-third the circunference of the leg on the upper and outer side was
a wound about an inch in length, whieh as found to conimunicate
with a fractjre of the fibula.

The fracture of the tibia was freely examincd ut the time, nnd
found to include, as nearly as could bc ascertained, the entiro sliaft of
the bono for a distance of two and a half inches to threce inches, the
fragments consisting of a large one and a number of smaller ones.
The fracture of the fibula was not commmnuted.

The patient was profuindly depressed at the time of admission, but,
gradually recveriig, effort cre eiiiidc to tave the liinb. 'le re.
mained in tho hospital until April 6, 1870, during which tino several
fragments of bone iere removed througli the cinuses, four in number,
communicating with the fracture. At the time of his discbarge the
fibula lad united, but the tibia showed no evidence of attempt ut
union, and the patient, refusîmg to submit to au operation for the
removal of a large fragment of necrosed boue. wvent to his home.

On th- 22d of Jn I aw and exaimined the leg. No union hald
as yet occurred betwecn the two fragments of the tibia. The sinuses
still contînued te discharge minute spiculm of boue. On tntroducing
a probe, it was frecly passed orer a denuded surface of boue for a
distance of at least two iniches.

Wien 1 nent saw the patient, october 6, 1870, I found both
bones of the leg firinly untcd A large amount of necrosed boue
could still be detected, but lie had se far recovercd the use of Lis
limb as to bc able te walk with the nid of a cane. There was
shortening produced by a marked curvature towards the tibial side,
but the musculir developement and usefulnesa of the inhb seimed te
be good.

It will be secen, frem the above, that nearly a year elapsed before
union betcei the fragments of the tibia occurred, and that it occurred
at last between fragments of boue separated two or thrce inches fromt
cach other-Medical Times.

SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE -1t is stated, in the LRancet, thot
M. Pavia, as Italian profeceor of chemistry, has produced au
alkaloid from thi luave and ronte of boxwood, w hich le calad
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bussino. In the exparincte of u vertal Italhan physicians, this

iLubstanco hias bon found to posi virtuesi nea:irlyequai to thoso
oi quino iii th trecatmnt of matasmatic forors. In soveral
cases gastrie uneasincss, pyrsis, thirat, nauson, giddiness and
tianitus iariurm were attbriutei to thie usa of tic remiedy.-ere
Orieans Journal of Mdiciie.

ON TIIE COMPRESSION OF TIIE VAGUS NERVE, CON-

9IDEREl AS A MEANS tF PRaUDUCING ASTIIENIA

OR ANESTIIES1A IN SURuilcAL UPEiATIONS.

tit AIutsTUS WA.LLER, M.u., t.R.s., drENEVA.

* * * $ * * * *

In my first experiments more than twemsy years âa, when t was
studying the subject of compression with referenco to hysteria and
epilepsy, two cases occurred wicre compression of the vagus was fol-
lowed by all the symptomts described by Ari3totle.

In each oasa tie patient aftcr moderate pressure fell down as if
struck by lighltning on teic floor before tme, like a lifeles corpse, with all
tbe vs.ihmtary muscles cormplctely reliaxed. Scarcely had I time to
become alarmieî when senation and voluntary power returned, although
for somle titie aferwvards therc remained considerable wseakness and
debility, though not sufficient to prevent the patient fral walktsg
away unassisted.

I must, iowever, freely aown that in most of my observations my
object lias not bei to produe tieîsa symptomtî, and tiat I have avoid-

ed them as being in general foreign ta tise object which I iad ta view.
I will thereforc reserve for another occasion a statistical account of the
effect produced on a given number of selected or unsceeted casas.
Meanwhile 1 wil mention the results t have obtatmed by means of this
method as apptîed ta surgery, but i sa doing, 1 uist prcmise that,

practically speakig, it is desirable ta class the symîptoms under two
headm, vit., the asthenic and the an:estitie.

The asticaie symptoms, wehich at their culmination constitute
os of all vob'tary powesr, prescnt v.rious intermediate degrecs of
intensity of r-uscular debility A certain amounit of debility is almost
invariably tie result of vagal presure, resulting entircly or mostly
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frou incident influence on the medulla oblongata, and evidenced
espcecially by farlure of the cardiae force, and loss or decrease of pulsea.
tion in the carotide.

In cnes of diolocated boncs of dritenit reduction vaga p sucrer
presents s.evral advantages poeuscd by no other means wvith which I
amn acquaintcd, as it is nuattendedi worit nUy Lnd Of danger, and is
always at hind iu any emergency, howver oudden. As an ilustration
of tis I ray state the following caeo of very recent occurrene.- •

M. Q--, a journncymain ibker, a powerful and athlctin man In

consequence of a full dowi ntai r the od ef the hunerus was dilocat.
cd bencath the clavicle. Pr G Jullard, whose patient ie was, made
an ineffectual attemipt in the morng to reduce alone the fracture by
placing his icel in the andila. Some hours later Dr J. L Pîrevobt and

myself accompanied Dr. Jul.i rd to grue our assistaneo.
While the mran was lymirg on the bed sone unravailing attemrpts at

reduction were made, wheun Dr Julird sent or chloroformr. In the

meantimie I propoecd te mrake rrnotier atterpt Nth the assistance of
comrpression of the vagus. After reioving the pillows ut the head,
and arranging the patient more comrrrfortably than before, I took My
station at the thead of the bed to apply compression on
both sides, while Dr. Juliard gra.ped the timrb, and Dr.
Prevost performred courrter-extenrron At the end of two or tirree
minutes, as near as I could judge, just as t felt the two tarot' 's nu
longer beating beneath my ficgers. a eudiie chek irrdicatcd the r, turn
of the boue into its socket.

lu this instance, altiougli the chloroforu had only to be preenred
froni a eheniret'e in the samne hou-e. the patient waus bandageri un
arranged coiufortably before the ieenrger returied with the chlor-

forim.
This case, however, offers but a faint instance of the advantage

attendant rupon a ieans of aremirra aluays ready at hand in the

various eniergencies of country practice
The advantages of vagi comipresiun as compared to chloroform

are great front the relative inoeuousness of the former agent. The
administration of chLoroforlu im the irost skiful hands, nid while bur-

rounded rwith all the appiance, of hupital practice, 1u Strl undeniably
atteuded with a certain anounct rf danger, whch is grcatly rnenaned

when there is nu niedicil man preent to wrteh its effecets. Se much

is this the case tbat, as Dr Pretoot potcd out to me, there cre

threce fatal cases fromu chloroform weahmn a foe day miterval ru the
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different iospitals of Paris, ihere it weas administered for teic purpose

,f reducing discolation of tie þead of the lttmerus.
On the other hand, compressioi of the vagus is perfectly frec

from any danger ihatever to life. I have used it ie tise most varied
circuttances and have never yet witnessed any instance ihaitever to
insi ire tes -witi anxiety or doubt as te any fatal consequence.

To the ordinary observer tie thle eficets of vagal presre appear

to be attended with considerable danger, which is, iownever, more
apparent than real In tie caie of an individual falling to the
ground as if strueck by lightning wvith ail the synptomes of nensibility
so graphicilly described by A1nistotIe, the ieart is always found to be
pulsating, and the nepiration in play , moreover tihe phiysiologist
knowes of no mleans of pernianently afieling the tuseular irritaibiity
of tie ieart by auy agents, cither mschanical or electrical, applied to
the trunk of the vague. Indeed the two vagi nsy be dsvided, as is
well known, vithout arreeting tie action of tise respiratory or the cir-
culatory organe.

It is quite different with tie ordin.ry anseties, particuliarly

chloroformi, ihose influesce continues te accunulate in tise varions
muscular org-ns, especially the ieart, gradually de-troy ng their irri-
tabisty se insidiously that death may be immment without our being
avare of it The only way te ascertain tils death of the ieart in tie
case of an animal is to expose and subject it to galvaniism, when we
observe that tise toxie influence of tie chloroforme has dtestroyed its
powcer ofreacting under tise influence of etectricity and other agent-.

We cannot shut onur cyces to tie fact tist tise danger attendin-
thel administration of eilorofori is still eonsiderable se the laboratory
of tise physiologist, eeu in the comparatively iealthy subjects with
whieh lie lias te dea, and until this danger ean be obvisted it is almost
hopeless to expect perfect immunity in tie operatmg roose

Guided by tise ideas I have above enounced, regaaditsg the nature
of the cases wiere vagal pressure is msîst applicable, I have lately tried
it in a case of tooth extraction A molar tootIh vas extracted frot an
out.patient of the Hôpital Cantonal by one of the house-surgeons.
Wyhite the patient was seated I was preparcd at the bsck of the chair
to apply pressure on both vagi As soon as the key was gently appled
round tise tooth 1 began the pressure, and gave a sign fer tie operator
te commence. The resuit was perfectly satisfactory. According to
the statement of the patient se had suifercd no pain, and was most
tnthusiastic in ier thanks to mte. At the moment sf extraction the
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patient cried out, which, iowever, occurs in many instances with
chloroformi, where, as in this case, the patients afterwards declare tiey
have not felt any pain.

To resum the foregoing observations, wo may say in the irst
place, that vngal compression gencrally produccs a state of astienia
very suitablo for the reduction of disoclations, &c., and that its appli.
cation in such cases prcsets severai advantags ovecr chloroform, and
is nttended by nonc of its dangers. Its use imay bc considered as
indicated in% ail cases of difficult reduction previous to the employient
of any of the ordinary anc.sutctics.

Secondly, in the case of tooth extraction, ils employmieut pro.
duced, according te the patient, insensibility to pain, and it mnay
probably be emnployed with advantage in miany cases of the sort, and
also in iminor operations, scil as for piiiosis, &c.-Pactitoner, Dec.
1870.

TIIE WONDEiIFUL TW .N8-TWO IIEUAJS UN UNE 130DA.

li R. 7..EEDs, 31.D., IlL.AR, 01110.

Sevei imiles ost cf AAhley, Morrow county, Ohio, lives a
Mr. Joseph Finley, the ithhr of the iiost wonidorfui living
childten known in the ainnalo of history. Tho Siamese tvicm
compared wyith theso .siek im sinsigiaticano. If thoro lias over
beon, cither ,ill-born or living, such a moinielr or imonsters (I
hardly niow wotliter its or elle), I haveo iever licard ofit.
Mr.s. Finley was delivered of theso children the l3th day of
October, 1870. The actual period of labor lhistiog only twenty.
five mainutes , or at least they weere borni mî twenity-ive uinutes
after she awoke. A miidwife perforiied tie dutics of tho ai-
coucheur, labor bing preiitat as not tu pelinut tho calbng
of a physician. She Ytated to zm that labor nas inuch mos
painful than wvith aiy of her throo former children.

Mrs. Finîley met with sto ijury durig pregiancy of any
moment that could have anythiig te do with this strang mal-
formation, wvith the excepition that, about. the middle of the third
mouth of utero-gestation, while going into the ionso, she fell On
the stops at the door. Sue tatl tishat frocs this tino until shO
was dolivered, s she never felt riglit." Thre was but on p\n-
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centa, which was expelled in about twenty minutc wsith bnt
little hæmmorrhiage.

Theso children measuro from occiput. to occiput twonty und
a.half inches, the liedc being directly on eachl end of the luxly
Te a cusuail observer thero lm no differencoe in lte tuo axtri-t.
ties, the two faces looking very imchei alike. but by actiul mea.

uremiin tic circuference of one liead is about three-qurters
of an ir.i greater than the othor. Soie phyiician, who bavo
xammned ut expres un opinion that tho vertebral coluinn is

continuons, or that theru %, but on. But when 1 tried to trace
il thiught witi tie tinger, i was unabl to d -so, but lost it
about the middle. I couild dotect but one umbîiei rTher is
but one aiu, thie rect,, I timi, unmting ,omewheviiore near the
orifico, and a muuuliar Fiet iu tiat wien one evncnates the
bols, in the courso of u minuto or two hi other uabruyc does
the <iune. There is but one vaginal opoing, and the same is
true wvitI regard tl torination us in defecation. Fromn the umbili-
cus cither way the children are u I deelcped-ithrax, irim,
hands und iead. Two legs protrudo froin eithe side, riglt and
leil. Fromt the one theo arc nearly normal, bevet and lialf
inches in longti, of norinal thicknest.c, &e Froin the other <do
two, but both eneloced iii one mtegument, only foui imche, long,
witi toit tocs.

The action of the ehilden, 1 think is rentirely itdetpent
ofeneIi other. When we entered the roum nue wva, ascep while
the other wst nursing. One will sleep w«hile the tiioer <c crying.

TB inotter also i o both ut ie ame tine The cthldrit
tako notrihentnitt eagerly and grcw very fast, aid I tht<îk ther
Prospects for lonr life arn ac goi as aiy hillein I eir :aw.
Thoy are înmel Miinito and Ninnii.

This is un object cf gect interest iii th, prcfeson, and web
Worth vitnting I wit nt atteipt to culmloent (m it, but would
be pleadcci to blar frons those Iho a1c uble tu expai the
mcecthainm ofr s Aneiîtrfit a freatk of nature.--NdwalJiq>ertsry
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EXCISION OF TIIE ENTIRE SCAPULA.

BT 1. SCIIUPPERT, M.D., OP NEW ORLEANS.

Tho patient, a female, aged 36, sulffered from a large tumr,
comprising th right neapila, for widi chhe had alrcady under-
gone threce operations. The first timale t wais oporated tlpon in
1859, by Dr. Blek, :a miuitairy surgeon in Freiburg , the second

iand third tim in 1866 and 1867, by Dr. Mller and Gau , n
Bladen-Badenbut by these operations the scapula lad romdamed
intact.

The skin covering tho tumor was ricli a cicatrices, the
marksi of former operations. Thieso cientrices preseted a bimsh
color and a smooth siurfice , woro nmci thimnner than the sur-
rounding skin, :and, hiko tie iect of tho iitegulmeita, maoveable

over lie timor. The ltuor, frot its posterior margin-to ith
acvomaioi pnetees, imeasured 0.18 miere, the largest aii a vertical
lino beimîg 0.21 lotre. Activo motions of the humeris wcre

nearly arrecte, he passivo motions very miul imited. The
e.streiity cotild tint be further reinoved from tho body than to
ai angle of 45 . The extenisive pain patient stflered i te atrm
brouglit lier te me n searcl of reief. IIaving given lier consent

to a propotsel removal of t10 entire bone, the operation wvas
aceunhittgly peilriîud ut tne Jd0ta ut Miarcht, 168b, imi presetcîe

of D-. Barae, anj, teutubrtck, Rio, Schwarzwaelder, and
somo ether mttedictl genhitei. Patient botig mn a deep chluro-

forn iarcvet', a crtciil m aîiet;i uwas mado throuigh tho akm!-one

etîl, beging ti the aeruion pi adese and carried over the most

parotîberanprtpt ut te ittumor, enîded near aite spial cluitin, a

oeeuid titin, over tlie iniddle f tha tumor, bisected the firat,

The fair km flias wero discetec ol anu ield back by zîtrep
Iooks. The aIotun pro. was dis ided wvilt a smal sati.

laying bare at thltie sti tu the t.ptlu-hteral articulation,

The head of the humeras wai (ltn, by rotatiig tli arm dislo-

catetd mwas, t gett iaid ren. 'tu curacuid procesc. Lif.

ng ttp tih. &eapula by il glinti. -avity, whieh ws funnd ta

be tsels th d i te, lit twhîlso of lth u la wuas deacihed

from tha bod y k t k kneojit 1 li îifa dlos tu he titir-surface

of tha tumr. Thu remt. al of the tumer loft tho ribe %isibl

through the cellular tie, whch tuas ail ahat romained of th

seapcatulairtnulo, lest in the diseased mits.
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Tho bleeding wvas inconsiderablo, the miain vessels having
probably becomo obliterated by the former operations; with the
exceptiin of a fow inisecar branchec, to arteries haid to be
ligated. T'ie skin flaps werc aIjtsted and oi.îted by uminter-
rupted pin sutures, leaving an npening at the mo ct'dpedent
part to permit the draining of the seeretion. Acet of mirphia,
0.03 grimme, was ilu-cutaneosly injected Afier patient had
perfectly recovered froim the ain:sthetic condition, she we as
unconscious that tho operation hald been perforied The arma
was bantdageil and kept close to the body, supported by a snim.

Patient snfrered muct-hi nausea sibcequently and voiitcd
during soverai day- frcm the oifeets of eh!oroforn. No unfavor-
able symptomis happenied to reqmire mciication A Inoirishing
diet was oi-dertd frein the tiret day and continiled during the
convalescent statc.

The titures woro renoved on the thir day Most of the
iieionâs had healed by tirst intention Suppuration wras con-
silerable, and ntwithtandng the woli draiiiing of the wound
twoi abeesses formed in the arm. diseharging a great qianiitity of
pu. The wound was syringed ot daily wtith glyrrine con-
taining ton per cent carbolie acid On the 1OtI of June, th
last secroting opening iad closed.

At thé r'elestnt date, eiglitet montLh afer the leration,
there is ne iienton f re appearr.e i-f the dimsc i any part
ofthe body Thi.e shin of whici no part had been remîîuced,
thougl afirf th exe flic f i tumir it fa imed a lrgUeae, las
w cotira,-îI-id thit a jier Atf ihr cicatr:x formii ni a i portion of
tbe ccverir.g of the humerii The patient, who cnjoys-c excel-
lent health ha- thîriwn away tie ting long age, the armî has
no artificial support, and -i a mure tseful imatrunîet than
befere the operation Thoiugh ite motii are lîited, there i
suflicient strength in hie extremity to lift a iweight ef thirty
pounds and throw it a fair distance.

The itmor wve«heud ncarl si. puuii, and meaureid
respectively 0 35 anid u 10 metre in cîrîamferoee. From the
original seapula hut une third of thsel y , a csmîall portion of
thc ecricnid process and te ciuntre of tLe gienoidai cauty
renained intact , ail test wan îasulsed ii thue grusath. The
tulmer einnisted of hyalnec and fir-îartiugc, tith depuit ot
carbonate ef linie ii the interspaces of the cartilagmmuui tiasie.
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Towards the centro truo ossification had taken place. Vo have
te consider it, thorofore, to be an osteoclondroma.

Thoso interested it the history of this operation i refir to a
valiablo contribution cf Dr. Stuphon Rogers, ofNew York, in
the Anerican Journal of the Medical Scoences, October, 1868.

A BLIND DIAGNOSIS.

By rF. 0. T Io KN O I, M. D.

The followintg case, euriots in iLtsel, wdll servo te illustrate
the value of a little care im di-ignosis, and add, aps, an
instructiste paragraph t. tte grea, mnedtled volume of iedical
blunders.

Nettie B- , brought frein a distance, was eubinitted te
ay care, ats a safTeror wsho iad exhausted the reources of the
medical science, and was seekmig only relief fromi pmn for lier
few reinaining days.

The case came labeled by my brethren of the faculty as one
of "Bind Plcs."

I fotund the patient a mere taatony, in a iecllace of bucl-
eejs, and surrounded by representatives frim every other inown
and unkitotwn pile romedy.

Ilotw old I?"
"Frty l"-aipparently sixty.
«Your trouble ?"
"Constant tliessni, sometling mIn imy boeol that I cannot

pass offl" Add, heetie fever, &c.
"las your boive been examined ?"
"Nover. The doctors ail said , blnd piles,' but nothiig ias

ever done in any good."
"Any children ?"
" That ie ny youngest." (A lusty creaner of six months.)
Examtination of the rectîum revealed nothing beyond se

much irritation as inight arise froin such topical applheations as

sulp. cupri., whiticli she liad been instructed to uso assiduiouslY
by enemata.

But, ottsido of the rectum, anîd anterior to it, the finger
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could trace tho outline of a linge tunor, snooth, fluctuating, and
of a goncral cbaractor, whicli at once invited attention to tho
uterus.

Per vaginamn, the amo tminor was ovident, and ias soon
discovered te be the uterus itsolf, loaded with a foetus and its
accompanimieînts.

Gentle friction over the pubes (a la Dewees) innediately
tbrew the organ into action. Tho membranes protruded, were
ruptured; a hand followed; was replaced; tho feet, brought
dowi, and the woman deliverel of a four inontlis' fotus. Decay
hâadi advanced until, in spite ofeare, the liead parted fron the
body while clcaring the arch of tho. pubes This was soon
recovered, and the seciidines reinoved.

The woman went te sleep, and has p orogressd to complete
recovery wilhout a bad cymptom.

Was the child a " twin." dyiig at the period of quickcning.,
and retained througlh the labor 'liiefi gave birth to the othor
chlud, and for six months thereafer-ccupying tlie woinb for
fifiecn months in all?

Or, did is conceive in a inoiti or two after her confine-
ment?

llowcver this may be, ai the rectum and anus wecre in a
state of sanity iwhich half Ciristendom miglit covet, wo are
clear-iy justitied, I thnk, in trianiferriing the opitliet "blid"
from the piles te th diagnosis.-Nasivhile .1ed. Journal.

DI ILUGILES IBENNETT ON ANSTIIESIA.

Di Iiglicsi Bennett, at the meeting of the British 3ledical
Asociation. stated iat "h iad always sonsdered that anes.
thesia wvas die te tlie pi-eseniro onî the brami. caused by an altera.
tion in thoe irculation-fo- iistanco, eoigestioin of the capillarics.
No donbt it nas by the sanc kindl of nchlîanioîm that sleep was
produIced. Tlie regulai or ii-regular actei.o producing slep wias
a kind of congeation ir the brain. Dr Riclarlson gave the
preference te bichloride ef miethylene, of wuhich therc was net
yet much goncral experience. It was azserted by the Amncrican
turgconis tlnt thero iover liad beenî a death caused by sulphiuriC
other; but lion far thiat wvas correct lie did not know. Dr.
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'Richardson had stated the propsrtin sof deatis from slhloroform
ta be 1 in 2,500. But there were nruy deaths from sihluroform
that wee nover published. As was vell stated in the papor,
deati fromt chloroforms was one of ti o most dreadfil things that
could occur. lo (Dr Bennett) Linw of onc very sd case that
happened in.Edinburgh A yong anid beautifiul lady, daughtor
of a barrister, in perfect ialth, vcnt to a dentist's house one
morning, anid had a tooth extracted Five minutes afterwards
se wnas deand This was only ne of inany sinilar cases tit
had occurred, but had never .been published If a safe-posi-
tively safe-anæsthetic wero to bc discovered, which, though
perhaps not se agrecablo, wvould have the great advaitiago of
safety, lie thouglit that a very great blessing would haive been
ob'ained. The question was, Did sulphuric ether or bichloride
of nethylono give that safety ?-Brtiash Mfed. Joanal

NOVEL MODE 0F UONTItuLLINi IDMORRHAGE.

DT J. I. HOiART BURoE, M.D.
Surgeon to Long Island Collecgo Iospital, Presdent Kiog's County .tedicalsciety, etc., etc.

June ''G, 1870, Mrs. D suisisioned me in haste, tise messenger
announcing the fact that stse had lost a quart of blood. 1 found ier
sitting up ani quite comfortaNe She said se ought te hae three
wcks yet before confinement, but, though Abc had had no pain what-
ever, se felt that labor wvould not be deferred many hotirs. She liad
lest more than a pint of blond on tino provious occasions during this
gestation, and the precnt hScrorrhage was much larger. I told lcr
she must lie sown immsediately, ansd not rise zain- until se Was
delievered. I found, as I expected, a margin of the placenta present.
ing. The liquor amnii hast so comiipletel. drainei off that the outlines
of the child were casily recognizible through the .bdominal wnalls.
The examination excited. somie pain, and iminediately issnorrhage
recurred. I observed hat during the pain the pressure of the child's
iead supon the placenta edge comspletely controlled the isstorrhage,
and that the momtent relaxation took place the flos comnienced.
Talsing advantage of tis indication, i graspes ti uterine tumor and
pressed steadily in the direction of the os. This I continued with
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perfect success for two and a hal hours, whtien a livig ciliid was born,
and the placenta followed without interval of time.

During all this period, if I relaxed my pressure wlien the utcrus
was not in a state of contractiou, hi.tmorrh:igo was sure to commence
immediately. la a prize essay wvritten by Prof. James D. Trask, and
communicated ta the American 31edical Association, fiftecen years ago,
I find the folowng sentence. - Rupture of the inembranes by per-
mittmg the escape of thc tiquor amnn, and ailowing tc direct pres-
sure of the presenting part agamst the placenta, is, for the mest p.irt
sufficient to restraim hinorrhage in partial prescntations, but usually
proves insufficient when the presentation is complcte."

I Icarn fron tha samne source that Mauriceau, as carly as 1682,
introduced the practice of rupturing the membranes in cases of partil
placenta praovia, whtenever it was posible ta do it, " ith the hope of
securing incrcased contractions of the woinb."

Deweesand Baudelocque both opposed it, "ecatuscof tl difficulty
of its performance and the risk of increasing the hecîmiorrliage by
separation of the placenta "' Besids, thy .sserted thtt it vry seidom
stopped tleîlcniorrliage, and tlie drainirg off of the lquor amnii was
a serious source of embarassnient in case version becaime necessary.
In my case, thle membrancs wvere already ruptured, so that I lad no
responsibility in tli matter, but whether ruptured spontancously or
designedly, I find nowiere any recommendation of the practice which
I instituted aind found se efficient. If it is new, I ain glad ta con-
tribute it as an addîtîonal mcats of suicess ta a class of cases alwrays
sufliciently grave. If it is old, those waho arc greaiter readero in this
departiment will sooi advise mo af thie-fact.--. Y. .L Jour.

A STRIKE AM0NG DOCTORS.

The Medical Soeiety of Caniden, New Jersey, has bound its
mcnmbert s not ta makeo oflicial postorte xainatiattons foi les
than fium twenty ta tity dollar-the prico hitherto paid by the
authoritics bemiig ten dollars. A strike amîong doctors is a raro
event, though we cannot sec why they havo not a conion
rigIt with others to the lxtiry.-Pa ic Medical and Surgical
Jurnal
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STERCORIACEOUS EMANATIONS Ae A CAUbE OF,
DISEASE.

The agnt) ,f eltui ia andof eubterratneit poriulatieiis from

human fcee, in prouiciig %ariou ferme of disease, e considered
by many medical wrriters as a well establised fact. The udor
of fees ie reprted in e case' te have given riu to cevere

endtenites Ciolera i4 'id tu havt beei prtagated in thi way,
and aln by periation from ptriî ile intu welle at smo distanrc,
though the watter may appear to be quite pure whecn tried both
by sensiblo und iemical tests. This fecail tieory is the best
theory extant for strategie purposes. Wlierever ninu is, feces
muust b near at hand; and a lively imagination can aiways trace
the subtle poiuen rising in the air and outering thu luneg, er
sinking into the carth and impregnating the water of Springs
and weli, and thue reacinig the lhtuan stonach. Take the
fullewing llutratinî, frote i le a peroniage than Jer. Anrtie.
-'A t.antiii y teowni, ituteur deup dratage, dipoes et its cewge

in cusptole, and tlie lmtted spiu n wich the huses tand
rendute il luent.bl tit thd ing wulI uldittl bu e nthl

vtr> uhett ditnuu -f thc. tuep-jieelt. Frum thu satei a wn

tinual uZuiIg îftdUiîjiuAig ergîîtttmattÀ îaks iplace. and
mure or lue ef ii iifd it wa .>u theui LIl,. Fut >eicar

po»Ihl te pth.tlai h .tiîruli. Butcat ugti tihlu tua
a lg, dr summi, whith redutes thi wati te a leu ub, and

cttraitu li. :putlie, eides f.Ouiiing ilsitîu. In

citl timtil.utt Lthid 1tt t t liui.ket uit ameiig thu putuni

who dritnk the watet.

Nte t î la. pe liatîtle deit aîîj, u.taa te
the tit cf Otkltàd, tnd lic ppîd t eut> i ît uii tlÎI

exitelne , and -eÏ utu ha. , t bruît .& t plîhoituudunîit in
the plase, while cut i

1
atul> settilul rii-al itriete ini Aia

uteda coultty, teltru tlu e watiu et spîritgt , ued, te luth eulby

ne eu bt bu urîtî.ed n su h ti rtieu, li e brun

freqiuilà uet by tat d Lec. I %% nrthyt e
t 

ite that no

accoit ts itiknit by Dr. Anuti of the - long, dry s mniner whtich

reuces the wtmer te a lo ebb, ' as a eliialIt ta au cf dcase

Titre iu oeruleuked ini hi etiuleg> oul> s it ttt te ti r,
weioruas, cr oin kicne thtat jit ch ctnîîîrî are ftîrable
to onlinar> autmnal f.i r iin al mtl.riu rugitis f wtntry
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Aceorliîng tuon sub.ervatiuii, t 3 phiîd ai typito.înalarîai I*evers
provail qitito as machi iii Califiornîie, ia ritrai districts; iwhero focail
impurstoes of tihe water caa flot exist, as in terres xvihore w0oti
and citrrs pools àr.. ii pruxitiity. The icicie, indocsi, arc mure

Ž.xeiiijt tisaî he country.
Wu los-or have lad atty itt in tise focal theory. WVe reg"ard

it as ue of tics Lblbed ut, the dany, wshicii souk disappoar booro
mnaly ycatr,, and relere by-and-by, ike a censot tromn ils welnder-
itsgs, to ainiise et fil.to gcicr:itlii ut mo(iirai piiitsopilr.-

PaCc/fs' 1CA. oii' .srg. journal.

iNEW REHSDY FOR CATARRI1

A rerren cnsh'or cf thI )rilronui Mmraienlii 1 iornsalïy, a
ecnnits' ili fsbbsssîng rc'siinc ufaui aitil oi (l t attir vnd

troalment 4ci aatriî, iy Dr. M. Franki, sf Matîscli.
Nit il .til kIna buccî .i iti oUc aidc is as .111 silutteil>

d i (a s c TU. if,.&oi jrîiiplu id vkîit îisiitii tu tue
nasal îackiI de ýLb u1îîi iir.tîieii. iii Vos or uiee msIiî-
hoe s ud i'tii s . jielis satCry bsrroîi trul the0 Inutots
gcreaeTh 'fi.. i- à,c i.v Iiii j.igs.itci ti1ung thichir3 îal
duc ts tu i ciii.iis 11-îisîio Icu Lieu Eiia iseta-
Chias tubi, su3 i...., ttitia.iuî ýtiei .st iues, svtit Uic

2(rCuml)j, 14s, Lii f eý> iiijtuiti à,i thîcu rgiasid, or U ie aiore-
lion iiiay oxteiti îiewii tic S-opjhisgis, in,). Lieu esomacli and
ictost iai îia, c %i.i kIi .IC.icdii m la IIui I le ei. 11i

Ist iiîet.tilî..c, Whuiir tlu iit(i., leuoi nu lt 
1
5roat, IL ruais ita

courc. le, frsi o î.î cu çiccii s. 5.1ii ic.iy skie tobrîte
«ât55 Sd-. t mi .îuîc,,us tsiig ut ilioseiluirt geieitky

ar ý r ea LrcsiL t iei.itiL iVJIb î.îts tu el iii.' aou il e ticcss
Sify hui clii ; ... î1,i efLI.. cr, ur -Ulliviebi tIi just
ajqlre(itvt aSI fIj [lii. iIii;i tu vtiiur.', nia tti siiiie , iîîur tue

limea boire-,, tu aseid afl ,uuluty.

Tho ..eitsii, iicgsoce et cuds. orc iiiury caîtirr-i, cn accoutit,
cf ites Usiig mr.. lçdîc, a triilait eiiutccie, ias a îiattcr of daîty
tsor%-.atieii, i i% etisi led Iliitcbîi tue assori. tiuat a groator
'amber cf Jucued îut c' t allait Iie tire Pest.
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Dr. Frank recommends tie following treatmont, which hn
ias practiscd for two yearsn, witi constantly favorable results:

Inmediatoly on tho approach of tio irst symptoms in the
nasal passages, th patient is directed to uoo a wcalk solution of
tho hypormanganato of soda as a dsinifectant.

Enoigi of the hypernanganato is added to a goblot full of
water te give it a cherry red color.

A handful of this solution is snuf'ed uip tieu nostrils overy
couple of hour, using the pIecaiution to blow out carofully after
oachà oporation. If Lie phiaryn:c has becomo affected, the same
ahould aiso be used as a garglo. Usuailly beforo the end of the
second day nIl sympîntomsn have disaippeared.-C/acaju E.aimner.

WEIGIlT O' ilUAN BinAiNs.-THr, .lldicta and Surqcal
Reporter of Julo 8th quotes fron Lie Journal aj .Malinai 8tiences
thi table of Lie wveight of' Line br.unn on noverai distngnnnuihed
mon.

Agea Oz.
Cuvier, naturalist ........................... 63 61.5
Abercrombie, phiysician.....................61 63.
Spurzholm, cian...................5. 5...
Dirichlet, ainteatian ................... 54 53.6
De Morny, statsman and courtier.......50 53.6
Daniel WabsNter, etatesan. ............... '"0 53.5
Canmpnbeil, Lord Chancellor .............. 0 53.5
Chalner, celebrated pracher..... ...... 53
Fuchns, iathologist ........... 52 52.
Gauss, matheniatician ............... S 52.6
Dupuytren, surgeon. ......... ............. 58 55
W inwell, piiloopier..................... iD
HIermann, IIilologist ... ...... ......... 51 -17.5
Tiedemnann, Iyniologist................. 80 4.1.2
Iausmaann, ninaralogibt.................. 7 43-2

[To theso nnay nowv ba added
Simpson, physician........................ . .1

M eaCanadizn Stateman...... 51)] En.
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DISEASES 0F THE I!EA11T.

Dr. Hlorace Doll, in onc of his coin mn ications le tho
.flclPress and (ircuti(r, on P'ain, at tho Ilcur nnd in ils

noiglborlcoc&' dwells iipoo Ilc significncc of pain iii tlîc prnium
adn, wlîicb, nccoîling te his oxperionce, ', 00 ole tlu mnost
fatal symptorni wiiielà unimeut %viîl iii conncion wiii, diseuse
of thlîie.carl."-Lanel andi Obsecrr.

DîFFRrencCEs OF UIOON1ETScEEN MrDICAL MIN LES TItAN
BETWEENi 'UaîîîS Or THE. LEOAL1nuvso-ofre s

often macle by public writcru t0 ilco cozîliiet of opinionî sclcli 10
comluoidy locîîîu aîîîun.g.t inccitl witnesses. Lawyc re ro Ost
art 1-1 refer tet0 - 1lcc Uc rt. of lcd5îc trel ià utipimon
tary tcrn, mnt ccli n tu~ Ociget ni tu jcc.lc theo cuîîlîîoi

ticut jitignmcnts -0 cUî ilcd !2e Ilci Vm>ý itigl "u iitl culIbninlt
,irO of iliglit %voigît, andi denorco litic consicierution. A bar-
rister fîîrnislîcs us Ibis %vck mitI, tacts tai sotoclî mocimty tîtat,
opinion, if btrict amîalugy cai cervu otu allor in il lustration or te
point ain argumlentl. Tfîc oîs~ I f th dcuioiis of Lord
Justice Giltaîi, sittlcg aloîco iii illctl g,aý,n frontî Jantîury te

Jonc, ISTO, mlcoîvs Iliat cf furlt cîto .ipcc:ls frontî vmios courts,
ther dccisiuîcs of tlcu, cuttris stor :llirinedcl lOnventeetl celcs,
rovcrscd i h ilîcclulîcmcc andi s n iii 15 canes. lit apliîiîIg
iblis itltinruiuîîi la tîco eucs ut ,lîllercmîc of opsti 11 anolîgst
inedicu.l eNIpelîsb Lî cucl I, uf Jutictàe, il, inol lic rcîîîioînbccrccl that,
in the gi-cat lîluijoi,13 iiut so lu hou ,tccc- u U per centl. of
failway contlîiiOlîatioti taocm-îîîcoicl opinionulis ulalloIs.

Ancd sqi(Ili cases lû îîut cuine îîîî couîrt. I tî i, y mm'lero docîli
aind difficîîlticq iri,,o liai a jîlcial glcscuo îîî cwîrtibt oirdmîoiriy
aslccd 'ite canes ut ugîn oeîlî, %%îili el inost0 mimeîcronsu, aire
InîlicI Ont1 uf sigll 3iurcus1- ce, mi îu unly tiîr 10 inîl e nelua-
ColIn?) lbcecnml.lccîcî c ch lmî3nlî of mîî11% iduîl Vital d,11cr-

anciîd qllccial ecllaiîaioîî csîcl ureuîîîcd cacil lmitclent
cu-e, and obstuîct lice aIrsa t ccarlacuy fît lcgal ccînloný, ail

lh iîocîd t cons are kîîuccîc, and, tige tcceqlm , bu aplîccl .11lu
aceti:îbio. Tiîî lîlocs is onec of pure rcuotonlmlg, frec, froîn

iljeelcîro. yet il mioce îît so,îî 10 lbc îîeýonlimclc of comoplote
111lanimiiy inî thîe end.-Brit. Mccl. Jocurnal, âm18l, 1870.
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IYDROCELE LI A FEMALE.

DY P. P. BENNETT, M.D., DANtURY, CONN.

Ilydroculo Ii finales is ot uch rare occurreio that most
authoroun buigery fail senti tu make mnciluîn of it, and many

physicians naim that it àover ost,, ajd in ai c.StenosivO prac-
tice of over forty yearb but une bi gl e rase has omin undmer ny
observation. itis tas ocutrrei recently n a youing narried
fenalo residiig in Putnant cuinty, and nas mictaken by a nur-
gCn of oume o iniute uor a tauso of inguinal hermia, who enidea.
vored to reduv t, but, t:iling to du so, pronounceti itadherent
and irreducible, and aived to t lit tone. That sitch a mis-
take ioiid hias e Leun mado à noit at att turini î'îîîg, as il wans a
hydrocele of the r>itid ligainont cmmng doni througih the
inguinal caial, and ucupyàiig exactly the place of inginal
hornia, and cl y resmbhniig sine. Ste stbseuqicnty caime
under my care, aid upon liuity 1 tearnet that about live ycars
silce a sm'al tiLumor haid made ilspearai, wiht tiad slowly
and otcaddy incriased m eize tu t iad att:î,ned lis prsient
sizo, wicih as abuit ais large i a taurky o egg. It had not
beein paiifil, was not attenddit htî abdonua distrianc, hat
nes er rceded w n demiiiibit, and gaie to the tout, a foehng
of fluid contouàts, insteadi uf the donghy fcot ot iernia, and I
therefore thought that, wlatever it mnigiit be, it was not horria;
and upon a loser îinspu n 1 di.iaugAsoset hdtrosele of the round

ligament, althulgh Lt as nut mph.t oo. Su sure was I ofa

correct diagnu,is, thtat I at soe projposed anl ooo, tu which

. readily conisentel, anil n itth tie mt sf a p rreu nal brother,
vio cincidtd n ith me i my dîgisîs, t proveedd tu cauitiously

lay opon the sai, wliei wie fiond to sur greai. stifaction that
we hiad not bltndered in ur opinion. The corius oitits of

the sac iaving been ovaciated, I injected it swith a .saiturated

tincture of iodine, and she seelil3 recus reid, iithout tho super.
veition of a sîingIe uplleîrasant oymiiptoi. Th caso i onIy
inportant fror its rari , and the fttt ost iot physicians ar

not awcare that hàydirucele ci or ever dies, ociir in the feinali;
and iy object in wtriting this articlo is net tu record any
romarkablo achiovement in sritgery, bit to cal the attention of
piycicial nis ttis subject, ani tieiby prevent mistates iiich
miglt b attended wtith diostrous results.-edcat Record.
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TAPE-WORM EXPELLED BY TURPENTINE.

Dr. Freeman, of Brooklyn, presonted a tape-worm sixteen
fect in length (about four feet of which was in fragments),
which had been passed by an English girl, aged thirteen years.
She had been treated for tape-worm five or six months ago in
England,'but without any gratifying result. On the 3rd of
October, having fasted for twenty-four houxrs, two ounces of fluid
extract of male forn wore administered, followed the next morn-

ing, she still fasting, by an ounce of castor-oil and a drachm of
oil of turpentine. This latter dose vas repeated during the day.
No portions of the worm wero passed. She was lot alone until
the following Friday, when two ounces of oil of turpentine, in
half a toacupful of milk, were given, and in the course of three
or four houis afterwards twelve fet of the parasite came away,
togethor with forty or fifty small pices. The case was interest-
ing, as proving the cfficacy of the old-fashionied renedy, oil of
turpentine. Sho suffered no bad symptoms from the large dose
of turpentine, but the small ones produced more or less strangury.

Dr. Fennell remarked that had the patient died, thore would
have been ne difficulty with a coroner's jury in arriving at a
verdict of death froin an overdose of turpentin. The remedy,
'nevertheless, seemed froin the results of the case to be well
chosen.

Dr. Whitall rocalled a case in which lie had administered
on one occasion an ounce of pumpkin-seed in half-a-pint of water,
and in which thirty-dight feet of the worm had been discharged
alive. Finding it nccessary, three months after, to treat the
patient again for the same troulle, he adninistered two drachms
of the essential oil of felix mas, followed the next day by two
ounces of castor-oil. This resulted in the passage of four fet of
the tenia, dead.

Dr. Autchison lad some time ago asked Dr. Squibb what
was the best remedy for tape-worm, and the reply was, two
Ounces of oil of turpentine. The reniedy in large doses acts as
a purgative, but in small quantities, as in Dr. Frooman's case,
was apt to produce strangury.-New York .Pathological Society's
Jleport.
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OBLITERATION OF VARiCOSE VEINS.

From morne clinical reiiarts inako b3 Mi. H[a>nes Waltun
duriig a recent visit to the wirdo, wue gather that lie inuch in
f:.vor of tyirrg varicoso veins iider certain circnmtances, and
that in his ihands the operaîsu1 iasiet vitl cuch Inarked bue.
cces as to justify his favorabi opimion of it. euiarikiig upon
this plan of ticaitent to the Mtdents, 3r. Walton pointed out
the Value of Mir. Giy'o ressearchs, whielh havo shown that the
vei vhich imainly suffeis is ist the long aaphena, ais usually
taught, but rather its isaller tril-itaries. The operatism of
ligaturing 'aric,e vein was lîng itrown iint the backgruind
by the strong adverse pimn ,a s xpre»ed b Sir Benjmin Brudici
in which courso he was follnwed by Key and Lawrence, $u that
for some years this mode of trattent sharcd the fate of the
valuable spor:ation of lthttrity, n lith wvas also by the powerful
opposition of Brroli prt veinted from immig ints gutneral use for
soveral yearn. Both methud' f reatmienit, h eti er, have been
very gencrally revivei amoiingst iit nf late, and Mr. Walton
believes that iftoc discretion b, exercioed in the selection of
cases, and proper caution îb'trîed ii tie porformance ut the
operation, the ligature of varici Sis is ais isafo and as effee-
tuai a procceding as anyremed) lich hau been proposed. Mr.
Walton n'ver âperates as toug : fir relief is obimned frot
clastic sto kings or bandiages W'wn.s Lhse cmatîs fail, thovosor,
the patient is put to bed and kept it rjst for a fow day, with a
cold lotion to the alTected leg, int tier thu ewolloi voin is
obliterated in the tustal imanier. Mih st-ess is luid on the
method of introducing the pin, n bieh mutîst be inscrted vertically
thronigh the parte by the sie of tih cin, tic pumît carried well
round, and tlruîst sharply ou ont the othr side. Mr. Walton

generally follows thc pl-c iggested by Mr. Hcnry Lee, cf
dividing the vein between the ioita of itmprcni, not with

the object of rondertiia le. eîîrmiic tnie fftLual, L, merely

ti prose that the veut it impptib I tsred ani tnt traiisfixed,
transfixion by a carelesst oprisatr bîeing ths great sourc of

danger in this thernu liigl eamf.Lort treamnot. During
the past year Mr. Walîtni p td o n uvent of tch se ces, and

each time withi a suceecnisfil rsuii - Mfed. Times and Gazette.
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1 Rl7RY CALCULPIS IMPACTED IN THE URETIIRA OP
A LITTLE BOY.

BY T. Co0NSTANT1NIDES, M.D., R.C.s.

Early in the morniig of tie 15tlh inst, I was Calied in haste
to seo a littl boly, four years of age, who 'as "l st dying" of
some unascertauuiabk internai troubik On the way to iny little
patient, I gatheredi fron lis lather the followaig details of his
Caseo;

" Tom" had ben from lis birth a delicate child, thoughli ho
had nover had any particulair ilness. Somo four months ago his
hea.ttlegan to fail somewhat more than joual, and on applica.
tion for iedical advic he was treated for wornsa, of w'hiich le
passed one or two at different tuies, witlout, however, any per-
cuptible iiproveoint. On the coitrary, le appearcd to groaw
wors" every day, and now, in addition te his other iany ail-
ments, lis abldoien cimeced Lu sweli, and to Le fonder to lie
touch, and hue bogan te fooi pan and to uxperience some difli-
culty in voiding his utrime, whici scorted te bo irritating and to
scald the arufic of this urothra and the adjacnt parto. They still
continued t treat hit for rorns, to tle presence of wlichi in
Lis iitestines aIl hi evor imcreasing difliculties waere ascribed,
and of which thoy wero san; to L tho more sympathette symploms.

O1 ny arrivai, I found the httle lollow au a critical condi-
tion indeed. The tonsion an the region of lis hypogastritum and
the incessant pain wore agonzing, and the otiy posture in whiehà
h coulid find a inomunt's rolief--aid tm w'hich I foind jhim-was
to bc seated doubled, sver a chamaber pot Juli of' hot water. His
pulso was quick, small, and flhakering, lits skin dry; lis tonguo
heavily coated and parched, hi oyes suffused , his face pinche ;
his whole aspect was expressiveof tintittorablo distress, and ho
was rapudly Binking into ua tate of coliapse.

It did not requirt protracted or minute examination 
t
o

-see-tain the neat of the leison, and the ammediato cause of his
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approaching dissolution. One glanco at tl size and shape of lis
hîypogastrium told, in uninistahable language, thatt unless speed-
ily relioved, his bladder wvas in imminent dangor of being rup.
tured. I undertook accordfingly te introduce, nt onci, a catle.
ter, but to muy disnay the instruimont was presently arrested in
its progress into the bladder by sen foreigni body ma hie pas-
sage, lodged ovidently in tho oombr:nous portion of the canal.
The contact of the instrumnentswith tho O"bstaclo convoyed to the
touch the peculiar sensation characteristie of a stono in the
bladdor. Gontle and firm pressuro had no effect on the obstruc-
tion, 1, therefore, withdrew tlhe catheter aud itrodulced a long,
slendor pair of forceps, by means of wiv-clu, aller iany lruitless
efforts, 1 siceeeded at last in grasping and extrautig a rough
urinary calculus, munch in shape and 5e lkua sptit pea. The
exit of th stnu w . .as follow td hy a drp UT tvi o of blood, but
owing tu tmliporary paralysib of the blasder, un concsquoncu of
its enormnous listenition, au arme lollowved. 1, thurture, itro-
duced the catheter againu, n tuieh uuons fsauud a uread3 eitrance
into tho viusi, and lut cuti a large quaiai of lartiatlly decom.

-posed, highly ns ur1i1 Thi alarnuag sympujîtous Legan
soon to subsidI, and lattl - Tn expressel unisult greatly re-
lieved.

It mnay not be veury flattermig to oar oçcwice, as well to
observo th.-t ail tlie helpi the poor child received at the hands of
lis conmfarteri, duiing all has soieisiat jutrated and svere
sufferinuga, uonsiIted ia anunai t. dusus of trtaIll sacuharmu prep-
rations, in tho foi-ni of.globules.

ABSENCE OF TIIL UTERUS AND VAGINA.

3IY UZZIEL oGDEN, 3i.D., LEcTURER ON NIIDwIFERY AND.DisEAsES
oF wO3iEN AND CILDREN, 1;iN THE TORONTo SCIlOOL oF

312DICINE.
A mnedical friend once said in my presnciie thit ".No wman

should get married till it was tknon she would nake a.goed
wet-nurse ," and Meigs saya, "ui A oman ongt not- o lie mar
.ried vio lias iever ienstruiated, uantil i,-hall have beoen ascer-
tained that sho is not.aieiorrheal frim faulty devololment."
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Howsever much foreCo theie mayns lie i both lise stamments,
yet the cases iara wridely dieent iii he relati e iimprtace of
tiheir miltuence on tho ubsequent live- if the paitetîciceried,

laor whilo the deficieciy i Ite f i t enn he e îainjîtpcnmate
wvithout any infraetin of fie imnral law, the de.fe t m tli latter,
if undiscovered tili atier inarriage t' har'ly .e ippki.ted
tIis sIe of Utaht, wvithout doieg svilene tl it oral e1îbill-
tics of Civilizdc socitv, ani s very apt t') eintail plî'iîuient
misery on ll concerned.

aleigs gays Ie iem seerm w , pret ty wminii a nsro adioweid

to maies' befAre t i s asi'rtii hey had uu l num vi sagicr',
and althouchi I hnve hearfa lady phet àrna tLhat iany

wcoiein w'ould ralier con'ider tu a li-,ig ian tierwis' ,
yet it tias uvidetnt in flic 'n oef mîîY paneiati that ahe wsouldil have

proferred the fuill developiienut of all herfacuiilis.
iln October last I sats asked i, see a oueng iswti 22 years of

age, about 4 ft fi in fiigtf rntier pale. bat modletiy wdi developed,
tcoicly in appmraiic icith fe-inine voice, modest aid .etirivg tian-
ter well foriied brensis and who at times experincd rather strong
sexual desires She had ntver menstruated, althuili afh ha taken
many tonies and emmienagogues.

A year or two ag she was ta tiave been mUarCed, butjortUnallt
the miatch was accidentally broken off.

1 cAuld find notliiiig in the general health to account fur the per-
tlent afmeuorrhoei au 'a tie fl'dy who asked me to sue the patient,
uspected.nbseuce of the utercs, I made a very thorougi exammîtation.

I founl the breasts and i ipples wiell developed, thel mns veneris
well covered with hair, the Inbia iajora, minora and flie clitoris fully
formed ; there was nu hymen preent, and the vagina terminaited in a
cul de aic, about une inlh and a-hal f ithmli the vulv. She stated,
with every appearance of sincerity, that shte had never attemiipted

tual intercourse, and f know that she belongs t a respectablu
faumily, fier father bemîg a farmer within a few iiilea of this city.

All the external organs and appearaneiis indicated a properly
devloped, modesti god looking girl. ivell cIcuitfid t eigage a Young

Itu in matriiîonial enterprise
On the în<st careful digital examination by prusure ore the

Pubes, through the vagina and rectum i failed t Jitat .tythiig <Lie
ite uterus, or any tuoer sitain the pelvis

1 then passed a male sound within the bladdor and my forelinger
3
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into the vagina, while an assistant passed-a finger into the rectum;
tisa by turnisg the handle of tc sound, I made its point completely
sweep J humterior wall of the pelvis, and in doing soI could distinctly
feel it, as it passed by the point ot my fsuger in the cul de sac of the
vagma, waîh nothig but the thin vaginal wall intervening, at the
samte tinu m assistant a finger in the rectum distinctly felt the point
of the sound, as. it passei over the bowel in completing the circuit of
the pelvis.

Wu thus became satisfied cf the cumpletc absnce of the uterous
an almost jetai absence of the vagina, and the probable absence of the
ovaries , ibt a these latter orans are tsually beyond the reach of the
finger, their .ibsence or presence was left an open question.

From the weil developesi breasts, the state of the mons Vencris,
and the occasional experience of btrong sexuaI desires, combined with
tie usuai fémise voice and instmcts, one would be inclined to t' *
the ovarie' were prescent bussoewhlere. But sn the other hand there
had Iever bcn anything like that periodical nisus, wisich is said to
mark the return of the catamnemal epocis in those cases of- absent uteri
whers th ovaries arc known to be present.

AItogethu it would sem as if the clitoris was, aftcr all, the test
to a great cxtent of the aphrodisias scnse, and - case recently reported
in swhich that org:n sas remuoved for the rulief of epilepsy, in a gi
addite d to masturbation, would, by the success which -followed the
operation, still fusther strengthen this view.

Under all the ercunstanes, we felt it uur duty:.to advise our

p.atient ag.unst any furthcer Matrimonial propositions, an advicec whie,
it is nsecdles to say, appeared to give the poor girl vcry great-pain.

WORM FEVER.

t' n. J. uARRAGHs, .D., CoLUtUs , ONT.

Worm Fever msy not be-strictly speaking-an scientific .
termt, but, I think, in tho presunt, instance, i. i 1 very appropri-
ato onc, and peritps tie followintg case will bu ouficintlY

intoresting to report in tie Lancet.
I was ealled on .h morning of the 30th utit, to s a little

boy, aged six, who, as his muther informed me, iad becn sick
for a couIle of weuks, and shu feared ho -hati, or swas goinDl
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bave, Scarlet Fover; inasmuch as his sister, who wias living out,
previously had it, and atter her recovery Lad l.een home on a
visit and left again. The child she informed me, 'ad been covered
with a sort of a rush a few days provions to iny seeing him, but
it had remained only a short time and disappeared, ani had not
been seon since, ncr did I see any trace of it.

I found my little patient in a high state of fever, >in ex-
cessively hot and dry, pulse 144. Longue coated at the edges with
a dirty white fur, the middle and tip red with enlarged papille,
-the tip having the appeurance of a ripe strawberry. His face
was very much swollen ; so much so, that the eyes-especially
the left one-were almostelosed. The abdomen was tympanitie,
bowels loose, stools passed involuntarily and of a dirty green
color. The little follow complained of no pains whatever, and
thouîgh six years of age, I eould learn nothing from him. Ris
mother told me she thought ho was sometimes a "little out of
his head." But thore was no appearance of delirium while I
was present. I asked her if she had notieod if he passed any
worms lately, she said, not since last Spring. I cdinisiered an
emetie, composòd of zinci sulph. and ipeca. puiv.: orIdered him
a warm bath, and prescribed a couple of powders, composed of
calomel, ipecac-, and zinci. sulph., to bc givey iii the course of
the day, and left, pronising to sec hin next day. Next day,
before I had time to see him, his mother called at my office and
told me the child was much better, and she did not think it
would be necessary for me to go and see him, (they lived in the
country), she told me ho had a very free vomit, and that he had
ejected a large-sized worm. I then gave her a powder contain-
ing six grains of santonine, to be given when she went home. and
followed in a few hours by a purge. I saw the little fellow next
day and found him very inuch better, and learned that ho had
passed no less than 17 large worms; after which he recovered
rapidly.

(To the Editor of the Canada Lancet.)

SI,-I noticed in the Canada Lancet for the present month, an
'eatract from the Orillia Northern Light, referring to Dr. -Henry

-trange's neglect in attending to his duties as Registrar. As you ask
information on the subject, I will give you my own experience. I
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arrived in this country in the iddle of August last, and immediately
wroto to Dr. Strango sencloaîtig a st.amîped esn4vlopej, ftr information
as to the forms necesary for registration. After wvaiting a wneek and
receivmg no answer, I wrote a wecond time t ih the saue reult Thu
I wroteo to Dr. Brouse, anid by is advice entat msy diplomna with the
fces to flamuitun, in the begtoning of October, and as a precaution
cnclosed an aflidavit swornt before a J P., that they were gnutune. I
still ieard sothsog frot Dr. Strange, and, after waiting a wveek, wrote
to hin threatesntg himi wtht leg: proneedgs untltes hét rey,>sstred and
returned msy diplomas at once. Four days after, I reccived themu, with

a letter (not pre-paid), to saj that thé, affidavit I lé J ent wa:s ultss

and that I mnust make one bfor, the County Jtdlg, bfore I could be
registered. Owtg to the Judge s abence fromi town, I iad ta wait
ix weeks before i could do -o. i then (Nov. 21) sent then back to

Dr. Strange, with a request that le wuald register and ieturn thetu as
soen as pnssiblet, but Upt tthis date hse not he.rd fron himo, though
I wtero a week a.g, tihreateninig legal proctediog,. which I shriI

coamsenco mt a fewv days, unless the diploumas are returned. Owomg to
Di. Strange s negleet, I hae had tu pay double expres charges, ie-

sides ths, asnntsoyanscc of frequent writing and waitsg. Had ie attended
ta muy firt letter, and furnAcd te the iufortmatin ie is paid tu gite,
the business might have been fithed iu a fortusgit at the furthest.
Two other gentlemies have informtaed ute that after nnatsmg nsx mnth,
and trytug every otlhet mîecans, they have only icovered their diploms
by legal threats, and I am told tis is not uncommon. The stttdents
herc who passed thur prelhmassory exattîotions last spring have, i
undcetand, not yet received tiseir certificates.

I au, Sir,
Yours faitifully,

IL. J. Sasuntr.tn, M.D., M.R.C.8., Eu&
Kingston, Dee. 19, 1870.

(i the EdItor of the lancet.)

Dcat St,-l iave reccived sccera of your Canada Laede
and have read witit pleasure several articles thercin on behalffofte

prescut and future welfarn of the profession. As I feel the necesstl

of a still further perfecting of the preecnt Medical Act, I would ask if
any nove hs n msade te get the Act perfccted in regard to fiing-
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and edilecting the fine-fromu pensons Traetising without thre proper
heense ï

The properly quattlified practitioner, through tht Medical Councti,
has been requircd to register and pay a fee of S5 or $10, as a protec-
tion agamist unqualified nen wthile the A ct is su fraited as to allow
the latter to practise wvith itmpunity in your very midst, and if you
soy anythitng mt reference to tihe law- he'il laugh at you and your law
and tell you you can't do anything wvith hitn, as the ,tatute does not
prndoin for the collection of inos

Titis it a sa() state of aiTairs, cspecially for rite country physician,
as ho is beoet on every side by unprtapled ecoundrea, wrho are ready
and weilling t ttake every advantage of Lui and the law ; and the
publie are Nillitg to listen to and be led by tiee mon in preference to
us. The i:nttrant publie twill patraoe tleOe tment :tnd sympathise
nith them, btecauise they think ve art trywng to put litent doin.

Thtere iq I think, another sertous dranwback to the proper working
of the new Act, and that is this thereb o no onte appotnted to put the
law in force Note if a properl t qualified pereon was appointed as a
publie proeeutor, with inttructos to prosecute all unhleensed practi-
tioncr wtithout scruple or dJfhdenc, a short tite tie country
oould be rid of all quaks, and thie th quaitetid [etu could, wtithout

fear of being undeýr Driced bj, humbugs tormi thiemiselveî tt organi2a-
tions and establihi a regtlr tartif.

I amn pested b ore of theso qilers of lite public and 1 can
speat frot cXpOrtenete 1 eotoetitmes Icei hard towaords the leaders of
the profession, twho compelled ie to pay mny $10 to gain protection,
and then be left in the present position as regards quacks. Now is
the time, I should think , for stethoîg ta be dotet, white the Govern-
ment is sitting in your mttidst.

I did not write titis letter for pubieation, but I feel as if I
should do or say something, and probably stir tie toatter up, as tve in
the country will i ryS be lthamtpered util this flat in tie statutes is
-correcd.

I n, respectfully,

D. L. Watntira, -i, M.D.
Elmira, Dec 10th, 1870
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As will Un son, then pr*eaclt banct of then Laneet i- incrcn.sad
to 6.1 jaigez,, ai.d tîîlierw tc i:it iak> iltraîai iii iliaraster alid
aplîcarabe. Wun base the 1iroiin oasiztinc foin ,omof n
theo flua,ý îirsntîîoît iitaalàt.l fisl tilti luis qikj ,.ai ullit mi con-

trtbîttteg tu unri pigiuîtid un îli'riit Ikapu lu to ablo to
furtià.I our roadci, w àitt a laiger aittuit .1i uît;tîi.tl mtîter thafl
svo1.1 luoi t ulpro ki aitLlu tu aiLtzii. Cîiiîltlu aiteSO
lins lacon isisorraîl i it ir>e îug out ltu stîtgo cn Iimo n findl,
andîlso titi. itt ur lrsîdaid ai itLit u ti, u i l> inl

olir icariis t aitalottaor li lititîl aq) a lia iiieisîtl jurntatl ini
tiis cuitittirJ. TLtu L'.atudila Lantacat ei., t 1. dtlblil, t irilli
ttisi ith illo pluti mx. outi iýLlii t.îlîusa aîîgtjlly.

It iS lI%%ta iurga gUi, àiuihuill tilà 4ItkI atii.l l et auainied
iniedial jsittittil .&à ilîn D.oiitittiiîn ,ut iw sý us dois, tirimoî Itil
nu ofihîrLt haiilinL at lu, toii îiitii l'i il the piitiiont
POSItliutî ti t lia,, ltal aiitiitoil. Suis a a.oiiotiiig ils
bmanagsement, so itaso tara-is d lthe iit fl1:tinîg tc..îiinooi*àiti
fraoaiitLaruc ul* (Jiu jeriuaituià mi ail jeL tf ilits andttt, tt

alsu tin> kit %i.i ut isiriusnat.I àt à,, (tl graiul ing'
lu kiouO taI ult it.latait lt.t% s lisait kliii> utiitt iat-i, ttud nar
ltilill efft l itîl rsstuguisd lu> il titis itîstît lis out LIt jir-îtia

sison %çouttiiti3 utu -SO hOItgll atî We eliiir a liiiit 1110
fOtit vatir %itl Luîuyant vpc itjat iti Lià, ii 1 ttiljt lt u. mi oos il'

tho fture.
CXtnideatln ijiasa soli bu gtt at u iprogioti îîîîîîaSt

and sc wsuuld agliétti iiga qoiou îîtii t brtiti te iluiporl-
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aleu of this department in successful jourralism i anid wec trust
that they vill lay liborally to onr hands of such iaterial as thoy
have nt thoir command. Our editorial pages wdtl be well lied
with inleresting nnd insitru tive articles oun iedical and senititiiio
subjects, and correspondents wil live abundant opportniitice of
expresing théir opinions firely on all matters apportammg
direty r ndirectly (o (le terests of the psefession. Grat
earo wvilIl lso bu exercised in the cslection of articles froi thei

best Britisl and Ainerican journals. Copies of the ireut num-
ber wl b sunt to niuy who nre not as yet sibcriber,, and iro
sincerely hople it may meet with Lheir approval aud supprt
end thiat thoy wvill kiidly favor us witl thoar naines as snbhiri-
bers to th Lancet for the current ycar.

BRITISIJ MEDICAL BILL.

It is proposod, in order t reforiu the constitutuin of the Gienerai
Medical Council of Great Britaiu, tu intruduce a new ledieiu Bit ,
the draft of wlichb, publisbed in thei London L.uiet, s nou btore
the publie It lias been a subject of coiplaint that tih. exiiuiig
Council. which cosists of 2 1 imiiber3, is too large, and it a iriojopod
to reduce the nuuber to 12, of whio 1  are to be nomimated by the
crown, 4 by tie imiediocal authoritica, and 1 are to be eketed by tie
registered practitoior, 2 by the registered practtioners of h.¿lind,
and I by those of reland and Scotlaid, respectively. I lie tour
nomins of the crown are to bc divided between tle three kiis(uoi s
in the rame proportions , an I tic eorpsratins and universius oi tlhe
bece kingdoms ure respcetively to combine or aialgauate, to ciect ui

Eugland two representaktivs. and in Scotland and IreJand, one
each.

Another feature of the proposed bill is the clection by Rite new
COuncil of a National Exainning Board for eacl ot ti tlirc kmisg.
doms In order to secure an effective Es uiug Board, ut is sug-
gested that the Council iall appoint only suclh persons ai; ex umniers

u " are of approved sUi in the severai subjects on whihil they haie
tO etamine" Aud a further guarintece is proposed by the appoint-
ieut of Inspectors of Examninations. It is also proposed that no
other diplsma shall be given utiiil tfier the .ito Licesie has been
Obtained Pcrir issin is owevsr, (u cauldates tu be ex-
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amtined by noy of the medical authorities, but the degrees or diplomas
ara not ta be actually conferred until the license has been granted

Tita Licene is to b givn in tho naine of the General Couneil, thus
avoiding ny profeoa.tal toconte tence or territorial distinction.
Thera arc many othet less important pointa whitch we need not refer to
at present.

The nana 'UIL ta, an the witle, an improment un the e tîng
one, although tefective ta several particulars. lI the first place, wo
think that the prcposed nutiber of represeativesois entirely too
amali, for oe are cconveei that the vanous opions of so large a body
as the iedical prafe.ton of Grcat Brta cannet find exprecin ta so
small a nunbr of represcentatives as Ltwelve. The only reasonable ob-
jection to a large couneal ta tL expense, but this wce do not hold to b
a valid one.

Another point which wil be lîkely ta giv rt ta considerable
discuaine is the proportion of representatives assigned ta the three

kingdois. Tite tinber of regtced praetttincra ta England is not
doublo the nunber of those ta Ireland and Seotland . twhio the repre-
sentatives will b two ta the fatîmer to ane caei in the latter. Some
difficulty will aiea Le cxparneced in then anaiganation of the corpora
tions and universitie of lit vatous khttgdomo tu elect thtir representa-
tives, and comctpl.intl repecmtg tha attcqual reiteecon will not Le
wanting.

Mest of theo provisientt of h nw Btll have bean Iiscussed by
various persons, and saîo of then lace been tdtcaîtcd by evrail of
thmoît ain ent me dici men ta tareat Bnitam. lite appotntment of

the exacmmmîtg board by the Ceunil was propaatd by Dr James, before
the ct of 15o wa pî ed. lIe ilso strongly mtîatîtained tiat no
othar dqi.tuu ctauitil Lb. gtatetaîl ita te Sace Leene as beLn

obtained. Mr. Charles Ilackns, a matatmber of tha Conel, was

strongly in fauer of a cottot of ttilve, and ttantted that the re-

prucntativs of the tuedicîl autherties stould be axaluded. This

vicew of the caso las been freuqently urgcd, as it muay be conaidercd

that a contrcllîng bdy shulid lt indepandent of t îhoce w it is to

control.

Rs .- At ant oxa'mittatiOn hold It the Royai CioIlcgoof
Srgeons of EngIand, on November 5th, 1870, Mr. Arthur Jukesa
Johnson, M.B., late of TouwtotÀ Selîol aI Medticno, p>acaed the

primary exammnation fer miembar, and toas hghly conpttonted

on his knowledge of unatomyîn td phnyd ology.
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THE SYME TESTIMONIAT.

Uprn the retironent of Prof. Symen from the chair of Clini-
cal Surgery in the University of Edinburgh, in 1869, after a term
of 36 years, a1 meeting was held in London by the medical pro-
fession, to consider as to the best mode of getting up a suitable
testimonial in his honor. This meeting was attended by many
of the most ominent physicians and surgeons of the British
metropolis, and it was rosolved that tho testimonial should con-
sist of two parts-" A Fellowship in Surgery in the University
of Edinburgh. to be.called the Syme Srgical Fellowsphi, and a
marble bust oflth learned Professor to be placed in the'Uiniver-
sityLibrary or the Hall of the new Royal Infirnary."

The amount to be raised to meet these expenses was about
$12,000. The subscribers to the testimonial embrace the naines
of physicians and surgeons in all parts of the British Empire,
nany of them being his former pupils.

In April, 1870, the Seeretary of the London Executive Com-
mittee, Dr. Murchison, F.R.S., wrote to Prof. Gross, of Philadel-
phia. asking his co-operation in obtaining subscriptions from
some of the learned Professor's friends in America. In coin-
pliance with this request, a meeting of the surgeons and physi-
cians of Philadelphiu was held and a committee appointed,
consisting of the following gentlemen :-Drs. Gross, Hays, Pan-
coast, Atlu, Agnew, Hartshorne, Packard, Brinton and Mears.
Circulars were sent to leading surgeons in different parts of the
country asking for contributions, and wore met by a hearty
response. The net proceeds of the collection amounted to $220,
and was forwarded to the honorary Secretary. The amount of
the subseription was small, but the act shows a feeling of sym-
pathy with the movement of the Britibh profession in their effort
to do honor to an illustrions brother.

Such acts eannot fail to strengthen the bonds of good fellow-
ship existing between American and British physicians, and
perpetuate the tics of relationship between the two countries.

'TBE INVENToR OF SPECTAoLES.-On a tombstône at Florence
is this inscription :-" Hero lies Salvino Armato d'Armati, of
Florence, the inventor of spectacles. May God pardon his sins.
The year 1318."

189
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POISON VENDING.

A number of the chemists and dru:gists of the city of Toronto
have been charged, et the instance of the notorious George Albert
Mason, with selling poison contrary te law Thte case of J O Wood
of King St. West, tho first on the list, was investigated before the
Police Ma.gistratc, and aller tuheb delay and repeated postpeneen,
judgmoent was given against the defendar, and le was fined $20 and
Costa.

lite followiig t the Clause of Chap 98 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes, which refers te the charge -

" No apothecary, checmist, druggist, vendor of moedicine, or other
person chall mli or dulotr asy arsenic, corrosivo sulimtate, stry
chuim ut cu t puln, niterai or tegetable, nimpic or composite

'cootinly kinniasa t!td.dlj poison, tr wlihil bein¿ lc. utiously or
"secrtl> ad tirÂd c o 'matdiate do tI, to any person

iwhe niot L thue pinon and Jolid r t e.rîflitt or note from somte
personi Ju> lte..ud t> pr.ai . ai a ph>iet..n or surgeon, or some
priest et ot ister o rat¿gon, residnt in th locality, addressed to

"sucl dru-ggist, &., and manotiottng the name, calling or profession of
4the porson requiring such poison, and stating the purpose for wlich
tit is re 1uire-1, and that it ought te La soldte tthe person requiring

the saîce i and such certificate or note shall be kept by the person
"selling or delivering tuch poison a lts jutification for se doing."

Mison and hn Lasuiate-J.ohn G IL - is
it

ed t! various drug
stores i tite te> itd pttihaeed stiall quantities of laudanum Tie
purî.lhee 0.1. mad. bL G all whlt Mansit, cIto subsequently reccireid
the medicice, reimaited outside. A good deal of caution swas ex.
bibited by îiu.ot of the dreugist, and a few refued to sell
becau. the fin sit wa a tianger, but no eritten authority seas
demanded.

Tihe cuuttel for th. di.fnt contended that laudanui cn not a deadly
poison, and thiirifer not withui t bcpe or ninitg of the statute,
2nd a entubr of witneses reo idduced te prove this position. The
evidence of Dr Lcare nd Pr liddel, which was in some respeets
nearly simttilar, %ent to chose that, laudanum did not t.asnc ietdiate
death and was not therefore a dedly poison. It was aise shown that
tome people mere in the habit of using it in lr:re quantities without

ny> dceadly iLct. PrA Crol aso gave evit!ei' te the effort tait
laudanum did not cause imediate death In his evidetnce Le also
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stated that laudanum was kept in nearly every house in the city, and
exrose is opinion that it was nt a poison within themein of

the staute. Several druggisti gave evidenca to tho effeet that.certair
precautions wero taken in seling laudanum to parties wvith wthoim they
were not acquaimted, and the counsal for the prosecution contendea'
thit sch beiig the cari it eiearly siowed that they considered
it a deadly poison , and beidea, some of the niedical ina stated that
instances of death resultig fron an overdoso of laudanum ore not
of unirequent occurrence.

hlie Poieo Magistrate decided aganst the defendant, but his
counsel announccd thicîr intention of appteaihng la i¾îs case to a higher
court.

If the druggots arc to b hid to the strict letter of the law tn
regard tu lth salo of laudanum, bctuse it is a poisuiî in large douses, a
great maeuieuee will beeeperiencd by uth pubi. Any iedicmai
sabàtai,, .s poison itei taci au exci.siue dases as netil a laudanum,
and nu do out sec why the sain of the iatter houid b prohibted to
persons wha i ow its use and its appropriata dose. lt des not causa
imuediate deaith, and &e, tierefore, ntc a deatdly fmin withi the
meaning of statute.

SUITS FOR IMALPRACTICE.

The resuha cf Suit fur Iatpiacticu ara nt only unfortnate for
the Defeidants, but also ictmeientalh ajuriui to the mîedical profes-
lion, by npjaîrii publie conidecet. iiio ta skiii and ititîegrîîy of îts
Members.

The mjusiie which is Sometimtes donc is not owaîg tc inistakea in
the la, as laid dccn b> the judges, but t iimapprehenion of the
facts by jurices, wio ara noeoriout ly slupu and aunjusi.

Th, fuidatiii of to ii.ît.aîiuy the icaieil mnatan for .taiprac-

tice r nia itle prmiteiplee cf the lais o contracts. In assuimg the
practiie of is profeeon, hi ijiphies that lie IS pseeed of ordmnary
s, and liat ie wiii usc it waith ail reasonabla diligene and care u
the treatment of disease.

a- .e .. 2t:îslionics irhich are assumed i ail trades and profes.
sions requîriig ckill, and are no maore rgitd and exactig in the caso et 
the niedical main than any other , but the degree oe cica and sktil ro-
lired by taw is în proportion to the duiîcacy and dîihtuity of the ser-
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vice to be rendered-for exaiplu, the care and okill exercised by the
blacksmnith are less than that shown by ths watcimaker , while that

of the physician or surgeon, who deals with humana life and limib, is
much greater tdan either But whiie ordinary .kill and care are ira-

peraiey dsmanded fromtt thie isatI aan, tetninbnry ski 3 la
neitier requ;rd ir expeçsted, n fuw prawtiueart would b able ta
attain toit, and the maajority af patients wuld be utterly unable ts
pay for such assistance.

Thte criterion of ekill is weely adjustld ta the average protitetcy
of medical mei, asd ths law liusesas that tiaidlu couros shahts exper-

ece has ilisawn ta b bout caltuistd te protet theu public and kup the
profession up tou a ertam te5aidaid, Lby lidag tilum respainsible wisth-

ont imposing on te unriassnibe snd u.eesaoe burdeis. Tise phy-
sician or surgeis su hable for juris retsultsg from his want of ordi-
nary tire and skilisas-shts paosssn bufer te publia smipies that
ho is pussessed of thes, qualficti-,, and tis a, tliti ausven where
the services are asdured grtiibto>, as a atspitil or dispunary,

whether specially retamed or not.

A maistaken opmaion regardag the nature of the daecuse or its
proper mode of treatent as nt concisaustiv evidence ot the want of
due Ailt , but it uast be isown tisat the errr aurosu frum a aisi o

that ardinary akîll and avuriga prtittuecuy teo which o have above ai-
luded. A medical min is not ta b pronounced iiomapetent because
ha exhibite les kdt tisais soief - muru gsfiad aad experaand cou-
freres. Tie Ls Lairly reoganzi th. divusi-t of tse t, aiong me-
dical praetitiersu euy requres thsat stu esha bu posssd ef sudictent
skill ta treat disise with reasonbI succes

la ietsrmiiisang onhesthir a ph.yusin or surgeon has sxrcised or-
dinary skill su the truatment of a paueint, th ativanced sota of the
profession at the ait susst bu taken mio seaaadurasona. A mdical

mat n iii dut> bound tO kesp laus wh tie mestamportant anestios
and discvrie asn edical nid surgical ciene, for h cmnsiot b held
blaselss if hu cntmiues ta us mua and spplianes that basa betn
discarded or eupurseded by mors ouitabli anes Thu progrs of Me-
dicine and surgery hs been scry marked ah tecent eosu, and the ten-
dency t cuosrvatiVsu ugury iur3 grast Thise circunstantes tedis

raise the standard of profbuisrey among medical maaa ut the presat

tinae, se that what may havt been gosd practice five or six years agu
may be cosiderei as tus very sppîsit at present. lu cases of alltged
muipracticu, at standard cf ardiary bsI would bclia tt of the recog-
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Mized authorities in medical science at the time when the services were

performed, as attested by their adoption in or dinary practice.

Besides the possession and exhibition of ordinary skill, the medi-

eal man is also b6und to exercise ordinary care in the treatment of bis

patient. The absence of ordinary care, w lien it produces injury to the

patient, renders the medical attendant liable for malpractice. The pos-

session of skill affords no absolute sccurity that it viIl be carefully ex-

ereised, and it is therefore necessary to enforce upon the uiedical prae-

titioner. a reasonable degree of care in the management of the

case under his treatment. Ordinary care is required from every person

who undertakes to perforin a service for another for a compensation, and

meaus " the care which is usually exercised under similar circum-

stances by those who are engaged in the same employaient." The am-

ount of care necessary in the management of an individual case must

depend on the nature of the disense and the condition of the patient.

The medical man must not be held to account for the misconduct or

obstinacy of the patient ; for it is a principle in law that "no person

is liable for injury to another vhen his own misconduct has been the

cause of it." It is the bounden duty of the patient to co-oper.-te with

bis medical attendant, attend to bis directions, carry out his instruc-

tions, and submit to his operations ; and if lie refuses to do so he can-

not hold the medical man responsible for any neglect or stubbornness on

bis own part.

It is a subject of common comp laint among miedical men that sur-

geons are more frequently the victims of suits for malpractice than

physicians, and there is a good deal of truth in this charge, which it is

not difficult to understand, since the mode and results of treatment are

more obvious in surgery than medicine. The difiiculty of tracing the

connection betwe en bis treatment, and the results of it protect the in-

competent physician from a civil act'on for malpractice, while the sur-

geon is deemed responsible for the results of natural causes which he

is unable to modify or control, or for the misconduet of others.

In consequence of the risks to which the surgeon is liable in the

ordinary piaetec of his profession, it bas been suggested that in all de-

licate or difficult surgical cases, le sliould take the precaution to obtain

from the patient, before un dertaiking the management of the case, a bond
covenatng not te sue for danmages, in the event of the case not ter-

miniating favorably. Some writers on jurisprudence object to this,

however, on the ground that such an instrument is worthless because

it is against the spirit of Jquity to allow auy one to exempt himself by
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contract from the legal consequence of iis own wrongful acts. But on
tle other hand it is a settled doctrine that an agreement is not void
unless it is contrary to public policy and injurions to the interests of.
tbe state, so liat any ag-reemoent entercd into betwecn the piysicaa
and his patient who is alone affected by his wrong doing or want of
nuccess, mnay be ield to exempt the latter fromn any clain for damtages,
but if the mnedtcal mant s not mercly unskilled and carclesu, but is
gudity of isteconduct, wioch is so stamped with bad fatit and
fraUd. that it borders on crinnaity , then the law may set aside the
vaihdity of the contract which vould otherwise exempt him from the
consequences of thoso inji a to a patient which the latter atgreed ta
orerlook. We do not thuk it ts ut ail derogatory to the dignity of
the professnnata man to legatliy protect himsoelf in order to do good to
others, and whil we cvould not ctmnntettd such contracts as intrin
ric.ily dcstrable, we consider then highly usefiil under cert.in c.
cumstances on the score of necessity.

In another columi wl bc sean the atînoucement of the
Long land College BI.pitat, rooklyn. A now iospital build.
ing is nota being creeted in connection witli this institution, to
bc comopleted by tho t of F'ebrtury noxt. In the erection of
the n tw buidig, the oppnîortumîlty has been embraced of impror-
ing rite ftaeilities of fite College by the construction ofat ncwv
amphithcatro and operattg room, capable of tentatg about 250
percon. The Hlospital ground compriso 14 full lots, e.tenditing
on Ilenry Street frni Pau.,fic ta Aiity Streeto. Thib new im-
provement wili giv to the Long Island Collego Iospital
fteihties for elinitil and hospital instruction posaessed by fow
institutions in the UitedI-Stattes

Wo beg lenve ta cai the tatteltion of medical men and

medieai students to tlie advertiemnitt of W. & D. Dineen, tint-
tors and Furriers, 80 Yongo Street, Toronto. Thoy have on
hb1nd a complete assortmtentl of hats, caps, and furt of the latcst
and most fath io lyen, twhich the' offor at t most tiberal
redtuction to tlie nedical profession. A di-coutt of ton per cent.
c t1his lino of gcods is an inducoment wiich is offered by DO
other iouso in the ctty. We tespeak for themt tbo patronagO Of
oui friends and tite profesniot generally.
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Lonl a Ucniiiai ii a il theinvrdni aa> nl aiaya
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stadcnta, :nid timalai.uaîno. tiav.li.iaiîai iieiia 1,aibaiics
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tea and milk constitutes tbo diet. Part of the time the stom-
aen would not rotain the millk unlos boiled. As tho stonach
improved in strength, farinaceous food wvas alluwed. By the
lth November, tho typhvid s3ymptoms had suboîded, but nuch
wcakîà,s renaind. .srdered tut. nux voim. mn. x. with comp.
tinct. gent. and water three times a-day. Discharged well
Novembor 27th.

Alfred P., aged 21, native of England, admitted 12th Octo-
ber, 180--typhoid foer. Huad been under ichical treatnent
for teni days. There were evident .ymptoms of profsond typhoid
poisoning. Was quito dolirioine, and unablo to lake much nour-
ishment or stimulant Tle hair wvas ut closo> and a blstor
appl.d to back o> neck. Boet' ten, whiskey and milk-a table-
spoonlul ord.4ed t> be giteni atlternately every 20 or 30 minutes,
exCept hle mighit seemts tI te UL a natuîrd..[ deep, whteni ie miglit
no -a n ir ime without 'er The pwerb of lo obbed and
owed uitil the 23rl Octobor, when le died.

Margaret B, agel 75, native of Ireland, adlmitted October
18th. 1-q >0-chronie ulcer of l-ft leg Of suc muonths' stand.
ing lavo ,evci-ri tunes healed, but bofore long would open
again For mlaniy years before uleers first formed-two years ago-
Lad swelling o the leg (pasive congestion) Ther are two
ulcers, nue nn the inier -urface of the tibia a few meties abovo
the anlle, the other just below the external malleolns. Both
ulcers of the indolent kind The skiii around the aikle slghtly
discolored and constricted, as if fitting too closviy to the bone.
The cane was pointed out 1 tlhe students as an excellent type
of the indolenît ulcer, there bei, io attempe at eraiulation
Conidermîg the htsory ut the caso and th wre of the patient,
the te-e Iwa.s iot regarded a ory hopeilu une b> ta>r as healing
was (-1enrne d. Tînct iruini x with ict. etiinbo was
oirdert to be taken after carlh ieal A loutoin eumiipo-cd of
extrict belladonna and wvater, to be appled frequeni ly This
application did not havo the bonoticial îeets it han obeamed in
Other inijar case... But it wvas douîbtful if she ised it as
directed. Z»>0 uiitinteimiî na: used with n more benefit. Then
adhcive straps, in nialrow ioses, nr. ui nver the uleors,
with a batdage over aI to be 'ch nigel aid tilt hil, nll wiashed
seery .sceond day This had the e otet of drawing together the

Edges of the icers and establhshîing a irrowtli of granulations
Fer a Lime he-athng proceeded, but tnaîty the low-or uijeer assum-

ig a ma nheahi appearalw, ii. ilvor stiek weas aplplied.
is -vo the pa-lent a cfe , and she left t'le Huîelpaaull, Detcen-

bei 16th. Tho ulcer upon the lcg lad healed about onîe-hîalf The
other reniained about the sameî, while a thiri imait one had
formed just bolowe the-upper one.
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John K., aged 17, nativo of Ensgland, admitted October
l8th, 1870-vonereail diseaso. This wcas nn interesting casa
wvith several sonplicatis, and was abunidantly ueofel in in
structing the Stuts cîil.. Thoro wvore mi fact co-cxisting gonor,
rie.a, -o :md hnrdl cinnroi, plymlosis, a good deal of eI, ma
of tho penis, and for a wvhdto a piagadonie ulcor. Thore was
also induration of the iniguinal glands, and from tim te tine
chordee. The faut that both hard and soft chancre,, wsilh urc-
thral discharge, existed at tie sme timse, wsousld scem to suppeort
the vew that aUl veiereail diseuase ay ha e a commn sille
origim, that gosorriwssa iay, under eurtainc stancs, pro-
duce chaures, that chauere, on the other haud, ma3 st up
urotiral ilammssatîn , and that a soft ciauere mnay siIgo into
a Lard, ast vec ecrsa. In thiis case the % ah, who was a sailor,
noticed :ix daya afier eosuscsire a " giawing pain " upo the
glans punis, n% hiub speedily formoed insto a imipsîsle wich broko,
iaînng ai uieur wich .,xtensdel. Three days aller this genor
rhea appesared, wvith soine pain ot micturation When ie
ontored the Hospital, the uleor first forned wsas dep and wvith
indurated baso, and arsund it wcere esoral sthers, sose soft,
otiere ulcerating. Up te this time the patient had entirely
neglectedi the parts, which wore exceedingly unclean. Tho
constrietion of the propico ld existed for some time, having
formed isortly aiter the liret sore. Great attention wsss
enîjsised se ilsep tise-iarte clean. Freuicent washiîge wvith soap
and nalei wvere ordored, and thim white cottn t be place
betweeer the fos and glatis. For a time the kin coutld be
drawn up, but it had subequiently ts be divded. Inflamnma
tion of prepuce co.tnud, and further constriction as the
rose lt. It was not, liowever, necesary te divide the parts any
further. A stroig sugar of tecd lotion wvas freely apphedi. For
the gonorrhsa, bal ccp., tinct oliii co,.liq pot., spts. eth nit,
were enploycd, and flax seed tea in abundance. Ta the ulceras
nit. argent. sck isas apphied. There svas a good dcal of nilul-
ation wvith respect to the gonorrhSal discharge, but the cian-
cres healed sery quikl. The chorde or somre other irritation
would tause the discihargo to break out or increase from time to
timse wei lie coemd about ts get wtll Finally it assumed the
charactor cf glect. Prios te this, stringent mjctions has. bees
used, such as suilpi. zinc, iannic acid, &c., also a sol. of nit. silve;.
Fially, 1cr the gicot, a bougie dipped im bal. cep. weas occasn-
ally introduced wvith bnoefit. The inguinal glands did not stp
parateand wsole treascd by the application of belladonna and
tinct. io<hno. Tu irevent the peifui oretiens at niglht, gr.
norphia with carmîpior wacs given At the first the patient had
low diet, but it wvas found tha. ho did botter with a more gener-
ons fare. le wase disciarged Decomber 4th, apparenîtly eli.
Ie las subsequiently (12th December) returned, perhaps feenM
a fresh exposuro tu the disease.
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AMA-irAi. el; Piitloe.eoy-ly J laiton. M P, M. Bl C S L Pl.
C P , Laiîdsii En. l>roe.-oi- ni m> fhpsn-' ltisIcical

d&tiLWitVi V Ikter.iUUIjeICige 'i crkcîllle Afitaîn SÉI.VOIISOII
&'),Toronto.

Thisc îais a cetav-ivolumec of 1t40 pages, and cieetain, i , oas
notes on lil thé sutijeef. ncooally tàu,î t iniadj siss Ait
points ori-elro-ercy lianeleei L eu I dami qesit&iotis frein
other autiiors livsidud. t'reat clive lia- blecl bestowed en itA
peeparition, and li 8eatcc lie bevi encu loet in îi'rts
iheotie8 or !i lîio<eotiîdýiig tîii unes, the greai aonu settug tu
Ceflpresa as nooch illier as to il %. îcîin a senti compis-iu
short te mako h wlo rk a îae3îurn i'n pre IL ias bcen teued Io
flilfil aIl tlîo rcquarueutl of the inctiiai stoiieiit, in lits proîlar.a
lion for tlie lirufesaîen;tl exaieivatie beloro bath ('elleg and
Btoard, aud it es cager1y soaglît aller b; those 'alo loîiw its
value as a tent bock on Chie bobjeit ejieli ochieh it trenLî lriee,
not cash, 12 '10 For sale le> ail isiedieal WbooIceerzs.

Tnic PAioi o Mit) U TiaitiaN or ï »SOilEAi. J>OiO , in-
etnding the recuIits of recoeîî tiîeCgîe .pou tie 8ubjeet.
Dly i-cepinan J Ilaanstead, M.D., È1>10.r oi Veiere-al Dis0-

ces il the College -if Pli> eci.tn. au.a .3rgeoiee, New York;
Sîirgéon ta ('harity Ilipsojell, &-, Ait Tiiîrd edit-on, revised
nîl eritaiged, %N-th Il1tiîrai#ie. H'oîdliiu enry C.

Léa. 191ï0' Toronte. Cupp, CI.rk & Cu.

Thiis papular oerk oi Venercai Dii rî ins tiiergono n
tharougli i*-'ýi8ion lit tlie bîaiîli ot le sîî sel aîîtlor
Mon>' portions have been îeovwritten, mîîie P.11r1s liasû e e

Critteil, cheage.tda i'valualibî ale ti-is bei, ziilîled
La Chat tue precent cîhîtion isiueh isîpoirfe vc i pro.
eiQUU ueta. Lsery oîibjeet %8 Ireateil iii a lul andteîîreî'o
maniier, an u l îte tii) tu the reqaî'eieats M il)-- jiis'cîit smile of
Or kîîaîî eige i aloese dîcenses. It is -)mo e xcellen ilworto,

unit inay bo >îisthy r-egaîtei %, titi lest aliiirîîs se u Vetiorezil
Disoe..es il, tic gio lîîinr The aatiîeî hias emiee iii
it ail the litest sies et01 îîlegaie' q1psîî n-i-tee peits
eeatiîug tu Ile phîlegy anîd trentmenît cf eypîtilîs

Tîjo.e poîrtiosîocf ttîe wci- î'etling im,e iculi aln e>I pîu~i as-ev beeîî re-moceJii d 1rtli rese rto, and tic ebjent
Of the treatiient of ,trelîre lntî the rc -f iýi-nal
nethi.olcony tiave io'een I,îsperir atterti-uýdt.. Sucerut pages

Lace aise bcen dtiein tlîe pcitioýgy andu lt-i tnîi-cli cf c> ilî-
huei nîleenians cf the cyes.

Thte bcok lac on di wlîcle sselt svrîtteiî, (leur ini style, ver>'
Ptmcticul, aîîd invaîtiable te hatîîdent cf veiercal îlîeeaee.
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It la a tact oct gancîcfl> to.o tt.,t la crdcer (o efloorca good

rial> trocau L lcLlfo . t.c ai> nit'c a,,fioo, ade)
tercttc. .»cL,,Ll f ai ta cdi cf. lc is pîcjodicla toits

tordicloale cet.
Tlt c.f.,tlioca cf Qacftaa Sýt ficcrgc & Cu %%aa cpeacd la1

Torootu, on £îoci, 1SCf, fa accct dt. d.Ec uî> od a- iuopty oints

nacar c.s pocitlc ta tltcir cct t Litc)l.tccUroouth.
Tie ,cuuivr 1,tocr, Mi St ùcccaagî,alca,,atoci kaon la

Co L, , a Lc , . i ct- fa' cc...> yc L, d 1-1. tt ictitof
ittîifc.; tcr Ilcc fur -nct .1c i c ft&icada tc,c cf. .a ona
aoc>J.,rda cf 1cccr acr >ot.cc, di tc it, cft Frctcc, a0ad

%vcrc trc.fc m' li h , c lcitht a%- ali,i tc cbî.Îtt a 13431r
aoyffl>, lcic îccc cfa Ificc', adca~ it. ic1., Ltcc,îact

Lttlc f FIccci.ii Sp.c,.ic ,ci.iii'ccd ccLcftbtt
ccoctitcc uid thti 8ccacc , .u tocccIlccc lic, lia

Uf flêcca., ii, c t ta l-, ital îo inTcco, (liuccio beaty
utcccci L ckili cid,. .iiJ c.icc.c ifîc %âI ii ,lai'oc adlI

t-ital ,c, ddic,' îtdcdî crt,ccccccgaditco cact or
thcacic.ttc.cc>.c ancd i., _cýkc ut c, d, prcfitsia
chîarges.

cali> flctcc ii if.i dilii- c PciL, Ji,cdcafioa t

a cUUa AiýIcct ico ic cci> dî,c.c LI- pucclict cclflgd

rrcoitoîocadcd t> tticirîicdîc.,l trîcîi,.
Tt-ýh% t l dc gaciat ac.î i zii,cii.c, À-i.i.g ccidet

flOcci tcccidc i.icfioc, t. t dciiiic L. i-c cccin d ottor

Sfciliaîî and Madcirc avinesa.
(fo', c c, difficcii> cfpIwuiirogccL c. Bàcici, oblat 0(

lt Coi,d almî. 'c L-6c l'Ur, ,iif'c , cjiiid l- tib c itlccai~
for S,,cd,ci a-, .,cl-, tî.mJd cf Lc

0
ccdic,iid 'lt

1cr f1rîccc .- d tac f.cliciiii,, ilic rcicî fc tbcir fitCdCf
1cr, iNIîAcfî iaii t. ccitt iicc t> Pa.t Lucc dcaîrcd dic.
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